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Graduation Exercises 
Held Last Friday 

Close Spur Schools
Announcement

All schools are now out except one. 
Heretofore I could not cam pai^ be
cause I w'as needed in the schools. The 
County Superintendent’s work for

______  I several weeks now is a matter of re-
Fifty eigrht young ladies and young j port making. Mr. Twaddell will work 

men passed the rostrum last Friday m the office and make these reporte 
evening to receive diplomas from the * campaign. Of course this is
Spur High School. This was not tha j 'yithout any cost to the County or 
largest class in numbers, but it was ‘‘^tate.
a class with one of the best records  ̂ plan to see you individually as 
to be awarded diplomas. soon as possible but until then I want

The exercises were held in the Pal- you to know that I shall deeply ap
ace Theatre auditorium, the process- P-ooiate anything you do to further 
ional and recessional being played bv luiy candidacy.
Mrs. Webber Williams, Miss Athelda * Respectfully,
Yeats and John King, Jr. The pro- ! MADGE D. TWADDELL. 
cession was led by Miss Sarah Me- | <Political Advertisement).
Neill who had served as class spon
sor during the entire four years.

Ardon Holmes gave the salutatory 
address, and then an octette sang the 
class song, “ Leaving School.”  Miss 
Twyla Faye Thomas, the honor stud- 

Dr. J. F. Kimball, head of the Bay
lor Medical College at Dallas, gave 
ent in the class, gave the valedictory, 
the address to the class. Dr. Kimball 
set out in the beginning the great 
fact that certain great foundation prin 
ciples had not changed. He stated that

Spur Golfers 
Close Ladder 

Tournament

Kalgary Man Dies 
Of Knife Wounds

Rev. Wayne ( ’ rizzle, assisted o.v

“Carolina” Coming 
To Palace Sunday

With a star-studded cast, headed by 
such stellar performers as Janet Gay- 
nor, Lionel Barrymore, Henrietta 
Crosman and Robert Young, Fox Film 
will present its latest release, “ Caro- 

may change, but the law of gravity jlina,”  at the Palace Theatre on Sun- 
customs may change, style o f dress day and Monday. The film will re- 
would ever be the same. In conjunc- main for an engagement of only two 
tion with this he stated that in the days. The production is reported as 
rule of action in life that honor, truth, being so magnificent in scope and so 
righteousness and integrity would al- dramatic theme, that it necessitated
ways be the same. He brought out the 
fact that life is becoming too mech
anical, and that “ engenuity has out
run wisdom.”

R. B. Neilson, high school principal, 
recommended that the 58 members of 
the class be awarded diplomas. Supt. 
Sam Z. Hall then awaked the dip
lomas and the parting hour for the 
class came.

TO THE VOTERS AND CITIZENS 
OF DICKENS COUNTY:

the use of a cast of seven great stars 
to do it justice. The array of person
alities present in the cast, and, the ad
vance reports on the film, give “ Caro-

The members of the Espuela Golf 
and Country Club dosed the first 
ladder tournament of the season Mon
day afternoon. It was a very hot con
test and many members declare the.V . 3L F.'pTwton, 'r^ail’the funeral 
ne\er had so much fun playing golf Interment followed in Snu 
before m their lives. . . . .  . . .  V^ebber Williams acting a.- 

Ine membership was divided into ui-ector.
wiriiev in the first i Young Witt v̂as born in Runnels 

thght was V\. T. Andrews. Leonard , moved with his parents
( ulbert ^and Reuben Draper tied foi jto Kalgary in November liU'.b He wa.s

[educated in the school at Kalgaiy and 
at the time of his death was .staying

.M iss Mary Pearl Hagins, Gilpin, who 
underwent an operation ten days ago,

---------  'Continues to improve and soon will •
Colys E. VV'itt. 22. of Kalgary, died ■ be out again. j

a' a local sanitarium about li:25 j Mr.s. I... D. Ratliff and little daught- j 
lue.sday evening as a result of knife ‘ ‘Ry* doing fine, 
v.ounds. Funeral servic.*s were held: Helen Douglas, of Sylvester, '
ot the First Baptist Church at Spur improve and 's able to
at one o’clock Wednesday afternoon. *mt some at this time.

Sanitarium News Three More Enter
i __

Race For Congress 
New 19th Distret

cemel«*r.v. 
funeral

second honors. In the 
B. Williamson carried

-eeond flight 
off first hon-

.Mrs. Ben Marshall, city, who un- 
ilerwent an operation last Thui.'-alay 
continues to improve.

.Mrs. W. I). Dement, cii.v, under- 
■went an operation Sunday and seems 
' to he doing fine.

Sam Rathers. city, is a meilical 
patient suffering from cobl and 
fluenza. He is getting along fine

........ . ...... Sybil Cla.v, cit.v, underwent a
ors and H. P. Gibson was second in Kvith his father. He had been working |' cry serious operation Tuesday and 
lank. 1 he third flight \'ent fo ,!n Arizona and was planning to return ! getting along fine, 
onoujf13SS lOi first honors nnd Chsr- t̂ hcifr̂  in th0 nonr future 
.;e Fox took second. I He is survived by parents, Mr.

Ta.ylor White, of Tahoka, former 
vocational agricultural teacher in that 
city, has thrown his hat into the ring 
and declared himself a full-fledged 
candidate for congressman for the 
new linh Congressional District. To 
match o ff with this announcement 
J. A. (Swede) Johnson, of Lamesa, 
has filed for a place on the ticket in 
the first primary for the same office, 

in- Joe Thompson of Plaiiiview. ‘ ‘Myster
ious Joe”  also announced as a candi
date. This makes eight in the race 
and the interest is growing.

Monday was the last day for any

Soil Moistures In 
Spur Territory

A series of tests for soil moistures 
made at depths of one foot to three 
feet one week ago, revealed some re
markable facts. Nine tests were made 
on various farms about Spur.

G. W. Chancellor farm one mile

land Mrs. H. R. Witt; six brothers, C. 
! P. Witt, Elton Witt, Dee Oliver Witt, 
jo f Kalgary; L. L, Witt and C. W. Witt 
jof Arizona; and L. D. Witt of Red 
I Top community; four sisters, Mrs. 
Ruby Love and Mrs. Belle Sweeney of 
Lower Red Mud, Mrs. Estelle Maize of 
Kalgary, anti Mh|)es Novelle and 

Dorothy Opal Witt who are at home 
with their parents.

Young Witt was stabbed in an al
tercation at Crosbyton about noon 
Monday. James Cross and his son.
James, Jr., were taken into custody

north of Spur, a Mile, loan, soil, show 
ed 17.9 per cent at one toot: 18.28
per cent at two feet deep, and 9.56i!;“3 ?*w1?te7 ?o ^ n /M V ‘ Cr‘oss’ in ''

Earl Murchison, Wichita common- candidate for a state or district o f  
ity. who underwent an operation two fice to file. The line-up of candidates 
weeks ago, was able to return home for congress in the 19th District are: 
1 uesflay. ,  » j u i. j ‘̂ *'tbur P. Duggan of Littlefield, Clark

V. C. Bronile.v, o f McAdoo, who had m . Mullican and Homer Pharr of Lub-
undergone an operation sometime ago, i,ock, George H. Mahon of Colorado, 
was able to return home ^Ionday Taylor White of Tahoka, Johnson of 

Miss Cloy Marshall, of SUel Hill, j Lamesa and Fred C. Haile of Spur, 
who underwent an operation ten days gy  these two men entering the race 
ago, was able to retur nhome Tues- jfrom the West side of the district and

II J .e coming from two rather populous
Mrs. G. G. Bellgard, of McAdoo, counties, is giving the Spur man a

who underwent an operation four very fine opportunity to go into the 
weeks ago, had improved to where she second primary. It looks now®, accord- 
could reti^n home Sunday. to reports confng in from parts

O. L. Crump, of Kalgary. suffer- the district that Haile will lead all 
ed a sprained ankle Sunday and had
it treated at the sanitarium Tuesday. candidates in the first primary, and 

if he continues to gain the next six

lina” the promise of being one of the Per cent at three feet deep. Rainfall gard to some young lady wMch started ITinf npnptmtoH fVi a op I vprv rn_ w some young laay WHICH startea,

He was s<*«e>-in8 q'«te a lot of pain ^as the past two weeks
but seemed to be getting along all a ... . .  .

Due to the fact of my being in o f
fice as Sheriff at the present time, 
and also seeking re-election as your 
sheriff and tax Collector and Assess
or, it will be impossible for me to see 
each of you voters personally, but
nevertheless, it is my intentions .to ithe icy dignity of the aristocratic 
see as many of you as possible. Thwe ‘family and brings prosperity to the 
is nothing I could say or do that ;old Southern plantation is heralded 
would change your opinion at this as being one of the most vivid dra- 
time, the record of my being your of- matic picturizations ever to- be pre- 
ficial stands as it is. You are the sented.
judge of said past 3 1-2 years, if you j Janet Gay nor and Robert Young 
think I am entitled to this office one ihave the romantic leads. Besides Lion- 
more term, I am earnestly asking you 'el Barrymore and Henrietto Crosman, 
for your vote and nfluence at this {the cast boasts such names as Richr 
time^ I am at this_ time ard Cromwell, Mona Barrie, Stepin

had not penetrated this soil very ra
pidly.

S. R. Bowman farm, four miles 
north of town, a Spur fine sandy loan, 
showed moisture percentage as fol
low’s: One foot deep, 17.54; tw’o feet 
deep, 17.6; three feet deep, 19.44.

Farm of Jones and Lee, three miles 
north of town at southeast corner. 
Miles fine sandy loam, moisture per

the trouble. Cross made an attack onoutstanding productions o f the new 
year.

Laid against a Southern background 
of a far-reaching tobacco plantation, 
the story centers about a decadent 
Southern family striving to regain its 
former glory. The son of the family 

[falls in love with a poor daughter of 
the North who has come to raise to
bacco on a portion of the land. Al
though his mother and uncle object to 
the girl, the young man is impressed
by her talk, which stirs him to ways jThe same farm one mile west of „  brought
and means o f rebuilding the planta-[above te.st where an Abilene clay to the Nichols Sanitadum at Ition. Attendance last year was estim

;he w’ill be far in advance of any other 
candidate.

Mr. Haile made addresses at As-
y  itt with his knife and soon the el- permont, Swenson. Peacock and Jay-
der Mr. Cross joined in to assist his AT COWBOY RELM ON Saturday, speaking to more than
son. Three very bad wounds were in- 7  — ___i,000 people during the afternoon. He
Dieted. One in the upper portion of| The most elaborate building prog [addressed the voters at Lamesa Mon- 
the plural cavity at the right f ront, j undertaken in any year since the, enthusiastic
the other two were in the back, one iTe.xa.s Cowboj Rc-nion Vva& organized received vet. He is
very bad wound between the sixth andj!*' ,^ow m progresson thereun Pawson and Lynn counties this
seventh vertebraes. pon .week, and next Saturday he will make

centage at one foot deep. 15.69; two .  w i i f  a remlikable “ 'Wtess®* «  Idalou Lorenzo, RalU
ifeet deep. 15.13; at three feet. 13.11. aid to the wounded man. but >» attendance the ^  and Crosbyton. .Mr. HaileiT'i... --------------- 1̂1.. ___* 4-u„|v’as thought best to get him to a .'^aii.v increase in aiunuance, ine leu and holds the

by am- ,tiion is now a well established in.stitu his audience in a fine

IS a good 
attention of 

manner.

the County and if I take the time off 
and make a house to house campaign, 
some one wrill be paying for some 
work, that should not be entitled to 
receive wages for; so again I will try 
to see as many as I can on the 
streets and in your business, I am 
asking you to investigate the record 
for yourself, and if you think I am 
entitled to this office as your official 
for the next two years, I will certainly 
appreciate your consideration and 
vote in the July Primary.

Respectfully yours,
W. B. ARTHUR.

(Political Advertisement).

Fetchit, Russell Simpson, Ronnie Cos- 
bey, Jackie Cosbey, Almeda Fowler i 
and Alden Chase.

Date Set For County 
Clothing Contest

Miss Moree Lillard, o f Dickens, was 
doing some shopping in our city Sat
urday.

J. B. Morrison, of Red Mud com
munity, was attending to business af
fairs in our city Monday.

Mrs. T. H. Dickey and litUe dai^h- 
ter, Joan, are in Fort Worth visit
ing relatives and friends.

Be Misled

SEE
THE

Actual!
Authentic!

Scenes
OF THE CAPTURE OF
CLYDE BARROW

and

BONNIE PARKER
A L A C E  
T H E A T R E

TODAY
Ftiday - Saturday

tion. How the young girl breaks down j prominent the following results were
obtained: One foot, 19.6; two feet, 

[15.69; three feet, 13.88.
George S. Link farm one mile 

northwest of Spur w’here a deep clay 
loam is found, one foot deep, 38.87; 
tw’o feet deep, 17.29; three feet deep, 
13.54.

P. F. Pope farm two miles south
west of Spade draw where a fine clay 
loam is found the moisture percent
age show’ed: one foot deep, 31.86; two 
feet deep, 29.11; three feet deep, 20.36.

C. E. Robinson farm three miles 
southwest of town, with an Abilene 
clay loam, the results were: one foot, 
16.09; two feet, 14.25; three feet, 
13.91.

R. E. Dickson farm five miles north 
east of Spur on the north side of the 

[farm where a Miles sandy loam, shal
low’ phdfee, is found; one foot deep, 
13.58; two feet, 9.88; three feet, 12.05. 
On southwest corner of same farm 
where a deep phase of Miles sandy 
loam is found it stood: one foot deep, 
14.84; two feet deep, 15.22, and three 
feet deep, 15.13.

The lack of moisture at a depth of 
three feet in the loams and clay 
loams is very noticeable w’hile the 
sandy loams have fair distribution to 
a lower depth. This is very outstand
ing on the Jones and Lee farm with 
a total available moisture of 6.39 in
ches on the Miles sandy loam and 
2.52 on the Abilene clay loam. With 
a possible 75 per cent of the summer 
rainfall becoming available on the 
sandy loams due to a rapid penetra
tion to a low’er depth, and with a 
possibility of not over 50 per cent of

Spur where X-ray pictures were made 
and an operation was performed and 
all bleeding stopped. However, the 
loss of blood and the shoe’K 
great and the crisis came.

The wound at the front penetrat- 
eckthrough the plural cavity into the 
right lung. It is thought this caused 
internal hemorrhages into the lung 
cavity. The entire plural cavity w’as 
filled with clotted blood when Mr. 
Witte reached the sanitarium. He was 
too weak to stand this removed.

The Witt family and Cross family 
were neighbors and had never had 
any trouble before so far as reports 
stand.

NEW ISSUE OF FARM
M()RTGA(;E b o n d s  ACt EPTED

ated at 42,000.
The Texas CowboyReunion, incorpo 

rated, the organization responsible '
was too lfor  the -  -nneing of the anual meting l rederai rarm

ati.l and mamtaimnce of.MorteaKe Corporation three per centthe Kio-r.ds, has several projects hv
under way. Among these is a new’ 
grand stand on the east side o f the 
rodeo arena which w’ ill increase the 
seating capacity 25 per cent. The new 
stand provides a more confortable

CLARA PRATT, Home Agent
The county clothing contest is to be 

held July 7 was the rate set last week 
when it was learned that Mrs. Dora 
R. Barnes, clothing specialist of the 
Extension Service can not be here for 
the judging in June. Two home dem
onstration agents from nearby coun
ties will do the judging. The contest 
is an annual event marking the close 
of the wardrobe year and will be held 
i nthe Baptist church. Spur.

The two classes -of wardrobe demon
strators’ dresses will be judged along 
with their record books and stories 
beginning at 10:00 Saturday morning, 
July 7. The Council is giving a schol
arship to the A and M Short Course 
t othe winner in each class. The co- 
operators are to meet by clubs at 
10:30 when they w’ill score their own 
dresses and select the winners from 
club. These club winners in turn w ill

WICHITA BOARD
ELECTS TEACHERS

of Federal Farm

■The Board of Education for the 
Wichita school district held a meet
ing last w’eek and selected a faculty 
for the coming school year. Miss 
Mabel Dowell was re-elected as prin
cipal of the school. Miss Ovia (bar
ney of Spur, was elected intermediate 
teacher and Miss Dot Lisenby, of 
Spur, wah elected primary teacher. 
Miss Leonora Lisenby was re-elect
ed as teacher of the school at the 
Pitchfork Ranch.

Miss Dowell has served one term 
as principal at Wichita and was a 
teacher in the school before she w’as 
elected principal. Miss Leonora Lis
enby has been teaching at the Pitch- 
fork Ranch for a number of years. 
The school at the Ranch is considered 

P053.ui.,iy oi not over ou per cent oi | j,, Wichita school.
the rainfall becoming available on the i ____________ _
clay loams due to runoff and a more j
rapid evaporation, it seems that the HUTTO FAMILY EXJOY REUNION
sandy soils have a distinct advantage. ----------

The wilting factor for each of these | The children of Mrs. G. W. Hutto

bonds are being accepted readily 
farmers and their creditors in all 
arts of Texas, according to A. C. Wil

liams, president of the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston and general agent 

 ̂ . . . .  i j  ♦ J 'Tu;, « f  the Farm Credit Administration.type of seats than the old stand. Thn, ,5  ,<,3^
proiject 1.S to cost ?^'575, and H 15 years after date of issue
be comp eted before this years eele
bratinR, to be held Monday, Tuesday , g  ,, h^etofore used in makinir and Wednesday July 2 3, and 4 , ^  ^  ̂ *

Another nnprovement which has ^b'e success o f the first issue is
^J® contomplatcd for several yea s b^jpj. repeated in the second. Commer 
and which IS now under construction ^anks in Houston. Dallas, and 
IS a large pavillion on the (founds signified
to serve as a plaw for n o t in g  an f^eir willingness to serve as agents 
for dance at night. pavillion ^  borrowers or their creditors
to be 48 by 60 feet. The rof w’lll be
built of height to allow for a second 
floor to be built in the future. The

or ineir creditors in 
lisposing of bonds, which are finding 
eady sale.

Factors which contribute to the ex
present building will . 'c?llent market value of the bonds, asImprovements on corrells, chutes i__ l.. nr.. «r:n ;___________
and sheds at the rodeo arena will
cost approximately $400. These add , for 15-day borrow
itional will give greater conveniences member banks of the Federal

'explained by Mr. Williams, include 
their safety as a ninvestmen^. They

be judged by the contest judges to se- soils has not been accurately determin- [recently gathered at her home for a
lect the county winners. The first 
place winner among the cooperators 
will also receive a scholarship to the 
Short Course, from the Council.

In the April meeting of the Coun
cil that organization decided that the 
cooperators may use prints, gingham, 
broadcloth, pique, seersucker, batiste, 
dimity, swiss, or linen for their dess
es. Each one is to show her founda
tion pattern and slip made by it. In 
judging the dresses emphasis w'ill be 
given to the appearance of the dress 
on the individual and the suitability 
of the pattern to the material and 
the line and color to the wearer.

MOVES OFFICE TO
HARRIS STREET

ed for each of these points, but from 
several sources of the best informa
tion it runs from 4.00 on the sandy 
loams to 8.00 and 12.00 on the Abilene 
and Spur clay loams.

for John Solmon, arena director, and 
his crew is handlening the rodeo cont 
ests. Another $225 is being spent on 
stalls and pens to be leased to visitor 
for their horses.

Besides these improvements being 
made by the Reunion management, 
the Texas Cow’boy Reunion Associa 
tion, a separate organization made 
up of pioneer cowboys, is erecting a 
permanent headquarter buildin<* and 
bunk house on the grounds. The first 
unit of this stone structure willbe 
completed before the 1934 Reunion 

cost of $3,500. The building as i

Reserve System, and are lawful invest 
ments and may be accepted as secu
rity for all fiduciary, trust, and pub
lic funds of which the deposit or in
vestment is under the authority or 
control of the government. The bonds 
are guaranteed unconditionally by the 
United States government, both as 
to principal and interest; they are ex
empt from all Federal, state, munici
pal and local taxation, except sur- 
tilxes, estate, inheritance and gift 
taxes.

Those who find it necessary or de- 
to sell Federal Farm Mort

gage Corporation bond.s for cash at

family reunion which w’as much en
joyed. There w'ere 20 families repre
sented and 59 present. All went to ‘ 
the Dickens Springs for dinner and 

I had the advantage of the shade w’here
Water content on the upper foot of | they spent the afternoon.

the Link farm and the upper two feet 
on the Pope farm run exceptionally 
high. These farms are open alluvial 
soil and are subpect to overDow.

A CORRECTION

The present were: Rev. A. A. Hutto 
of Beatrice, Ala. who had not seen the 
other members for ten years; J. B. 
and J. R. Hutto of Post, Jno. R. Hut
to of .\bilene. Rev. and Mrs. Geo. C. 
Hutto and children of Walters, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hutto and child
ren of Tulsa, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Daughtry and children o f Rul^ 

Claude Unville and baby of

The Times recently carried an ar
ticle relative to the Spur Bakery 
which might be a little misleading. | Mrs. ______
It was in regard to the capacity of j Rule, Mrs. Wayne Dennison of Rule, 
the new electric oven which was in -! Rev. and Mrs. Millard Smith and 
stalled recently. They can bake a-'.children of Red Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 

, round 2,600 loaves of bread every Frank Sonnemaker and children of
E. C. McGee,local manager for the eight hours in this new oven, hut [Duck Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har-

Texas Company, has moved the com- [ they are only using a part o f the oven grove and baby of Spur, Mr. and Mrs.
pany offices from near the railroad at this time and are not baking that j .  L. Hutto and children of Spur, Mr.
to the Hale Building on Harris many loaves of bread. The oven is 
Street. This office^ formerly was oc- used a great deal of time for prepar

ing other bakery products.cupied bŷ  the C. W. A., and will be 
occupied jointly by the Clemmons In
surance Agency and the Texas Com
pany. All business of the com
pany will be transacted at the new 
office lacation. It is one door west of 
the Postoffice.

and Mrs. J. I. Hutto and children of 
Spur, Mrs. Alma SmalUng and_ two

CARD OF THANKS

Weldon Alexander and family, o f 
Dallas, are here this week visiting 
his father. Rev. G. C. Alexander arid 
children. Mr. Alexander has been a- 
way from Spur about seven years and 
during that time has married and has 
two fine children. He stated that he 
enjoys meeting his boyhood friends. 
He will return to Dallas about Sun
day.

R. Lee Robinson was confined to his 
bed a few days as a result o f broken 
ribs. Slipped in the bath tub a few 
days ago and jerited some ribs loose.

We desire to take this method of 
thanking the people o f Spur and 
friends o f our own community, the 
Nichols Sanitarium, the pastor and 
people of the First Baptist Church 
at Spur, and all others who so kind
ly assistel curing the illness and 
death of our ton and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Witt and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hinson.

children of Lubbock, Mrs. J. D. Reev. 
es of Abilene.

This is the first time that so many 
of the family had been together in 
many years. It is the hope of many 
who were present on this occasion that 
the reunion be conducted every year 
but it is not known yet that it can be 
done.

at a cost Ol lilt* UU11U1IIK
designed will cost S6,U00 when com
pleted. The unit now being built is jany time are advised to acquaint them 
the center part of the structure, with the current price quota-
consisting of a li\ing coom 3 , rtions on the principal markets wheer
feet and in front of this is a * i government bonds are sold,
concrete terrace, 36 by 50 feet. mgs ' ' ___________________
of the building will be added later.

CHEVROLET LEADS PASSENGER 
CAR REGISTRATIONS

Passenger car registrations for Ap
ril place Chevrolet in the lead for the 
second consecutive month, according 
to Motor Statistics released by R. L. 
Polk and Company. Chevrolet regis
tered 63,458 passenger cars during 
April or 38.2 per cent of price class. 
This April figure shows an increase 
of 12,662 units over the March regis
tration figure when Chevrolet led the 
entire industry in passenger cars by 
registering 50,796 units or 38.3 per 
cent o f price class."'

Chevrolet maintained the lead in 
the commercial car and truck field, 
making an impressive showing by re
gistering 15,0w units in April. Total 
registrations of Chevrolet commercial

Fred Arrington, of the SherifUs 
Department, was in our city Tuesday 
attending to official business and 

meeting the voters in his race for 
County Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lee have a new 
daughter in their home. She arrived 
Friday and has been named Annette. 
Both mother and daughter are doing 
fine.

cars and trucks for the year through 
Ai>ril were 49,797 units, 47.4 per cent 
of weight class.

Registration figures for March and 
April definitely establish Chevrolet 
as America’s fastest selling car and 
forecast another year of Chevrolet 
dominance in the automotive indus
try. Chevrolet has led the industry in 
sales during five of the last seven 
years.

O. A. Lambert, of Blulfdale, was 
in our city Wednesday greeting old 
friends. He is manager of a big ranch 
at Bln̂ dale.

With an editorial policy exemplify
ing the new deal in a more sympa
thetic understanding of student life, 
Miss Mildred Bierschwale, editor of 
the student new^aper at Texas 
State College for Women (C IA ), was 
awarded the Lemon Memorial Pli^ue 
for the most outstanding artistic 
achievement of the year. This is the 
most desired award presented during 
the entire college year.

ANNOUNCING
The removal of our office to the Hale Building on 
East Harris Street, west of the Postoffice. We occupy 
part of the office with the Clemmons Insurance 
Agency. All orders for merchandise should be left 
at the office, and all accounts will be settled there.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
E. C. McGee, Mgr. Phone 814

Those Good Texaco Products
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lALACE THEATRE
Spur’s Finest Entertainment

SATURDAY MIDNITE 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

C A Y r i
■ LionE l

BARRYMORE
CfUlOLINfl m

i

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWNI

: MU

> im r a  r c i u

UIDCROMWai 
ifTA CROSMAM*IIIIONA BARRIE 

•d b f Htwy KN19

CLAIREMONT MERCHANT
KILLED IN WRECK

Thomas Parker, 27, was killed in an 
automobile wreck on the Brazos River 
bridge near Oriana Friday afternoon 
about 6:30 o’clock. Three other parties 
in the car escaped with just minor in
juries.

It appears that Parker, who had 
been at Aspermont, was driving at a 
very rapid gate traveling west on 
Highway 18. It is reported that as
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he started down the hill toward the 
bridge that he floored the accelerator 
in order to get the thrill of sudden de
clines. He forgot about the runners 
on the bridge and lost control when 
two wheels skidded off the runners.

The car went through the railing 
at the west end of the bridge landing 
in the river bed on the south side. 
Parker was reported thrown out of the 
car and left on the highway with 
the back of his head crushed. The 
others in the car were in it when it 
stojiped in the river bed. Jack Fore
man receiv'ed a small face wound and 
all received a few braises and badly 
shocked.

The car body was wrecked. The mot
or and gears w'ere all right and the 
car could have been driven out ex
cept one steering rod was bent which 
threw one wheel out of line.

Parker was proprietor of the Red 
& White Grocery at Clairemont. The 
body w’as taken back there for funeral 
services which were held Saturday.
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County Superintendent Madge D. 
Twaddell was in our city Monday at
tending to official duties and meeting 
the voters in behalf of a second tei*m.

Concrete Work
Sidewalks, Curb and Gutter, 
Foundations, Flower Beds, 
Anything in concrete. 
Estimates made and work 
guaranteed. See—

Burton Whitener

Loans Refinance 
Farmers’ Debts In 

I Dickens County
S A total of $245,300 of Federal land 
I  bank and Land Bank Commissioner^ 
farm mortgage loans was made in 
Dicken.s County, Te.xas, from June 1. 
1933, to May 1, 1934, according to the 
Farm Credit Administration.

Of this total, farmers in Dicken.s 
County used approximately $233,800, 
or 95.3 per cent to refinance their in
debtedness. By refinancing, farmers 
obtained new mortgage loans which 
they used to repay their old debts. 
They generally reduced their annual 
interest charges in doing so. In a 
number of cases, scale-dawns of in
debtedness occured in connection with 
the new loans. These and other ad- 

! vantages benefited farmers primarily. 
Secondarily, creditors benefited from 
the receipt of cash or bonds in ex
change for obligations they held.

Of the loan money used by far
mers in Dickens County for refin- 
anscing their debts, about $22,000, it 
was estmated, repaid their debts to 
banks; $50,300, their debts to insur
ance companies; $10,100, their taxes; 
$77,800, their debts to “ others” , or 
creditors not separately classified, in
cluding priv'ate mortgage lenders, 

mortgage loan companies, retired 
farmers and many others to whom 
farmers were in debt.

A total of $11,500 of loan.s in the 
county was used for purposes other 
than the refinancing of borrowers’ 
debts. Of this sum $3,200 was used 
for the purchase of land and equip
ment, the construction or improvement 
of buildings, and for general agricul
tural uses, including the provision of 
capiUl, while $8,300, the balance, was 
used for the purchase o f stock in na
tional farm loan associations, for loan

fees, etc.
Throughout the United States ap

proximately $6i5,000,000 of land bank 
and Commissioner s loans were made 
from June 1, 1933, to May 1. 1934. 
Most of these loans were made to 
refinance debts resulting from the 
long period of low farm income.

Generally farmers pay considerably 
less interest each year on the new 
made through national farm loan asso 
ciations carry an interest rate of 5 
than on the old loans. Land bank loans 
per cent, hut there is a reduction to
4 1-2 per cent until July. 1938. Loan>̂  
made direct by banks carry a rate of
5 1 -2 per cent, but there is a reduction 
to 5 per cent until 1938. The rate on 
( ommi.'.^ioner s loans is .5 per cent. 
.Again. t̂ these rotes farmers in most 
ense.' had been paying from 5 per 
cent to 8 per rent, ljut on numerous 
loans they had been paying 9 per 
cent. 10 per cent, and evt-n above 10 
per cent.

Until .March 26 the 
Commissioner’s loans 
cash, ('ommencing on that date they 
were made mainly in the g(»vernment 
guai'anteed bonds of the Federal Fai'm 
.Mortgage Corporation. These bonds 
are exeni|)t from all Federal, state, 
municipal and local taxation, t.\c<*pt 
surtaxes, estate, inheritance and gift 
t:iXes. They are guaranteed fully as 
to priucipaj and interest by the Unit
ed .'States government. In a relatively 
short period after they were issuetl. 
they' sold above par and ha<l met a 
favorable reception fn.m faimers and 
their creditors all over .he 1'nite‘d 
.^tates. With the use of these* Ixmds. 
the* refinancing program is going for
ward rapidly.

payments and av’erage prices per acre 
have shown similar improvement, he 
said.

In commenting upon the terms upon 
which the bank makes sales, Mr. Eil- 
and . âid:

“ Ordinarily the bank requires as 
much as 20 per cent cash. The balance 
ma.v be juiid over a period of 10 to 
20 years at five per cent per annum 
interest, with installments payable 
either annually’ or semi-annualiy.”

our city the last of ihe woek cisit- 
:ng relatives and fciemls. He was a 
citizen of our county some yeais ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Taylor of High 
way, were in our city Saturday doing 
some tradng, and Mr. Taylor was 
meeting the voters in his* race for 
County School Superintendent.

Miss Ethel Hulsey, teacher at Dun
can Flat, was doing some shopping in 
our city Saturday.

Flliot Hinsrm, of Red Mud commun
ity, was transacting business in our 
city Monday’.

G. B. Morris, of Childress, was in 
our city Saturday greeting friends. 
He moved to Childress a few months 
ago from Duck Creek community 

where he had been farming.

SflFEUIflY STORES
land bank and 
Were made in

TO.M HUNTER (JALMNG
IN (;OVERNOICS RA('E

Bryant-Link Co.
HARDWARE DEPT. 

Spur, Texas

John Deere 2-Row Cultivators

Get into your crop this year with a 2-Row Cultivator. You’ll quickly 
discover and appreciate the reasons for the wide popularity of this 
cultivator.

Control levers are conveniently placed for easy handling.
You’re sure to like this cultivator once you’ve seen it and seen how 

it works.

Sweeps Sweeps
We have a complete stock of genuine John Deere sweeps. If you are in 
need see us at once—  si

Bryant'Link Co.
Come on With the Crowds and Bring the Children

Farm sales by the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston continue to make 
steadv gains, according to figures sup
plied by E. R. Elland, Acting Mrragor 
Land Department. Records for May 
show that 26 farms were disposed ol, 
while in May of last year only eight 
farms were <old by the bank.

That this is the result 9f a steady 
uptrend and not just a coincidence is 
supported by comparison of data on 
the first five mouths in i931 with a 
similar period :n 1933, Mr. Eiland 
pointed out. In the period, Jaruary to 
May inclusive, 1034. the Federal Lrcd 
Bank spl.i 130 fat ms for $371’'17.50, 
during the s ime months in 1933, there

WICHITA FALLS. June 7—lUsulls 
of a cross .section poll taken in 231 
counties of the state of Texas ii'om 
which returns have been received show 
that Tom Hunter, of Wichita Falls, 
is running either first or second at 

I the p-csent time in each of ihese 
counties, according to announcement 

[from his state headiiuarteis in the 
governor’s race. An interesting in- 

|dex to the sentiment in Central Texas 
jis a poll being conducted by the Tem
ple Telegram at Temple. This poll, 
which has been runnng for about 10 
days, gives Hunter first place with 

1131 votes, Allred second with 97, Mc
Donald in third place with 58 votes, 

.and Edgar Witt, Maury Il'ighes and 
Clint Small, fourth, fifth and sixth 
places respectively.

I An editorial carried several days 
ago in the Beaumont Enterprise con
cedes that Hunter will carry Jeffer
son county, in which Beaumont and 
Port Arthur are located. Strong or
ganizations have been built up for 
Hunter in the larger cities of the 
state, namely Dallah, Houston, San 
Antonio, F'ort Worth, Waco, Austin. 
Galveston, and El Paso. In his last 
campaign. Hunter polled more than
220.000 votes but did not have city 
organizations to further his campaign 
and as a check of the 1932 first pri
mary figures will show he drew his 
heaviest support from the rural se<*-

itions. This y’ear, he is reported much 
stronger in every’ section of the state 
and using hi.s 220,000 votes of two 
years ago as a base to figure from,

! Hunter’s .supporters are enthusiastic 
in their hopes for a count of over
400.000 votes in the July 28 primary.

In view of the fact that Wichita
county’ is the home of three of the 
major candidates for the governorship, 
considerable interest is manifest in 
the trend of sentiment there. Recently’ 
the San Antonio Express, which is not 
supporting Hunter for the Governor’s 
post, sent a staff political writer into 
Wichita Falls to take a* poll as a 
basis for a resume of the political 
situation. After this poll, the San 
Antonio writer declare*! in his paper 
that he had interviewed scores of peo
ple in Wichita County “ from banker 
to hack driver and they’ are all for 
him. Tom Hunter will poll more votes 
in Wichita county than all the other 
candidates for governor c.*mbiiied.“

Because o f his outspoken opposition 
to the public utilities, the major oil 
companies and the chain .stores in the 
presentation of his program for a 
Te::as recovery, Hunter is operating 

campaign on r. very minimum of 
financial contribuiions. “ The plain 
I'opoie” as he refers to the mas.s of 
the voters are sending in small con
tributions to hi.s campaign, however.

One of the winning planks in Hun- 
ler’s platform, which he is jiushing 
steadily, is his plan for a blended tax 
system to relieve the burden on real 
estate. Speaking in liis direct, force
ful way. Hunter is winning th msands 
id converts to liis cause with his de
mand that real estate bt* relieved 
fn  ni bearing the major portion of the 
ta'. buiden, while the greater portion 
of tile income in the state from sour
ces other than re.il estate is escaping 
v.ilhout meeting what he points out to 
be a fair share of the ta:: burden.

Of Hunter’s method of eampaign- 
ing, one well-known political writer 
has this to say’ :

"Mis since-̂ rity and honesty are im- 
]»ressing all those who he*ar him. His 
p( palarity among those he calls plain 
f( Iks and of which rank he declarer 
himself proud to be one is attracting 
large crowds to he*ar him. Even this 
early, when politics are not as hot as 
trey’ get to be in lat*; June- an*l Juiy’ . 
he is drawing the largest crowds of 
any candidate. Coming forward only 
two years ago, practically 'inknown in 
most parts of the state, Hunter has 
ri.sen to be one of the most important 
factors to be considered in outlining 
the outlook in the governor’s race.”

FAR.M SALES INCREASING

Sugar
Fine Pure Granulated

Matches Strike
Anywhere 6  boxes 2 5 <

Crackers Brown’s
Saxets

€\ lb. 
M  box 2 r

Cocoa Our
Mother.^

€% lb. 
M  can 1 9 *

Clabbber Girl €\ lb.
M  can 2 5 *

Vanilla
Will Not Bake Out

Large 
8 oz. 
Bottle

Potatoes
1 C

10 lbs. 1 5 *
Green Beans Pound 6 *
Fresh Tomatoes Pound 9 *
Squash, small Pound 5 *
Large Plums Dozen l O *

Deviled Meat
Morrells Pride

Airway C offee. . . . . . . . . 3  Iks. 6 1 ^
Dependable Coffee. . . . . . . . . Ib.
Maxwell House Coffee. . .  3  lbs. S  5 ^
Grape Nut Flakes. . . . . . . . . pkg. 1  Qc
Pickling Spices. . . . . . . . 3  pkgs. 1 5 ®

Smoked Sardines 
Libby’s Tomato Sauce, 8 oz. 

Cherries, 2 oz.
Olives, 2 oz.

Black Pepper, can 
Arm & Hammer Soda, 8 oz. 

White King Soap 
Hershey’s Cocoa, 1-5 lb.

Your Choice 
Each

Stokely’s Green Beans 9
L  Cans A  9

Marshmallows 1 '^ .  1 5 *
Jell Well “ «... 5 *
Home Style Dressing PH.. 2 2 *
Calumet 1 L  2 5 *
Swansdown Cake Flour PH.. 3 0 *
Van Camp’s Spaghetti c  1 0 *

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday
June 7, 8, 9, 11
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AN ALL DAY QUILTING

Tuesday, May 29th, was a very en
joyable day at the home of Mrs. R. 
L. Glenn when friends from Duncan 
Flat. Prairie Chapel, Afton and Roar
ing Springs began to gether in about 
nine o’clock. Mrs. Glenn had up four 
quilts, which we began w’ork on at 

^nce and quilted until about tw’elve 
Po’clock, when we were called to the 
out door living room, where a big 
table under the shade trees was load-

F R E E  :
Lending library. Join the 
Tom Sawyer Library Club. 
Call and ask about it. Boys 
from 8 to 16 years.

Henry Alexander 
& Company

NOTICE
Spur Service Station

Has a new line of 

Seiberling Tires and 
Tubes

Texaco Products, Marfax 
Grease jobs— no spots over
looked.

Come to us for service.

SPUR
SERVICE
STATION
Joe Allison, Prop.

ed w’ith good things to eat such as 
fried chicken, baked chicken and dress 
ing. fresh vegetables, salads, boiled 
ham, pickles, pies and cakes of all 
kinds, served with ice tea and coffee. 
Each one did their part of their eat
ing and talking. Five (juilts were com
pleted and three more almost quilted 
out.

What a joyful time we all had.
The guests began to leave for their 

homes about five o’clock. Those pres
ent were: Mesdames R. B. Scott, D. 

IO. Blasingame, W. F. Clements, M. 
K. Lawson, R. E. Zachary, -Annie 
Johnson, Paul Braddock, I). W. Hugh
es, J. W. Hilton, B. F. Jackson, Joe 
M. Rose, Chlora Pernell, Joe Thorn- 
t>n. Annie .Alexander, W. F. Van Clew 
H. B. -Alexander, Ross Murphy. R. C. 
Alexander, R. C. Galloway, R. L. 
Nance, R. C. Calvert, J. M. Dunlap. 
Sarah Goodwin, Bob H. Ferguson, 
Orpha Ferguson, Dora Barr, E. A. 
Glenn, F. F. Henry, L. W. Bell of 
Lubbock, A. J. Dozier, C. Bowman. 
Gladvs Wilson, -Allie Barton, Xita 
Middleton, J. B. Greenwood, Eula 

Woods, Chester Henry, Herman Hen
ry, Fred Christopher and R. L. Glenn. 
Misse.s Emma Gipson, Opal Hughe>, 
Lurena Zachary, Do’-cihy Chr'stopher, 
R ^berta‘ Bow man and Lyndell Mae 
(ilenn. The children present were: 
Wilma Nance, Billie Bobbie Lee and 
Lillian Ruth Ferguson, Tommie Joe 
-Alexander, W. F. Van Cleve, Delmont, 
Mary and Jimmie Ferguson, Ruth Bow 
man, Freddie James Henry, \ernell 
and Keithel Henr>’ and Loyd Hilton. 
— One Present.

DE.MONSTR-ATOR IS
PLEASED WITH WORK

“ When we began rebuilding our 
bedroom there was no ceiling in the 
room and no paper on the walls. We

for

Biliousness
Sour Stomach 

Gas and Headache
duo to

Constipation

C H O O S E  TH E  TiRE 
CHAMPIONS BUY
T t r * 4 t o « e  %

Tiret have bean on the winning 
cars in lha grucKng Indianapolit 
SOO-MHa Raca
FOR 15 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

E v e r y  winner in the SOO-MUe 
Indianapolis Race —  the most 
gmelling tire test in the world—  
drove to victory on Firestone High 
Speed Tires.

Race drivers know that heat 
generated by friction inside the 
cotton cords is the greatest enemy 
of tire life. These men will not 
risk their lives on any but 
Firestone Tires, because they know 
the high stretch cords in every 
Firestone Tire are protected by the 
Firestone patented process of 
Gum*Dipping.

Gum-Dipping soaks the high 
stretch cords in liquid rubber and 
saturates and coats the millions 
of fibers inside the cords, 
counteracting destructive friction 
and heat. It provides greater 
adhesion between the plies of the 
tire, and between the Gum-Oippeil ( 
cord body and the tread.

Firestone ehemists and engineers 
h e p t  pace  with new car  
developments by building stronger, 
safer tires to meet the exacting 
demands. Drive in today and equip 
your ear with new Firestone High 
Speed Tires for 1934, with deeper, 
thicker, flatter, and wider non-skid 
tread, more and tougher rubber, 
more traction, giving you more 
than 50%  longer non-skid 
mileage.

Remember, in Firestone High 
Speed Tires there is Greater 
Strength — Greater Safety —  and 
Greater Blowout Protection than 
in any tire made.

THE ADHESION TEST
Note how the 

rubber in a 
Firestone Tire 
clings to the 
high stretch 
Gum-Dipped 
cords. T h i s  
g r e a t e r  
adhesion and 

strength is made possible by the 
Firestone patented process of 
Gnm-Dipping.

Note how 
the rubber in 
an ordinary tire 
p a l l s  away  
from the cords 
that have not 
been soaked 
and insulated 
with rubber. 

This causes friction and heat 
within the cords, resulting in 
separation.

Performance Records
FIRESTONE 

HIGH SPEED TIRES
—for fifteen consecutive years 
hare been on the tvinning cars 
in the 500-mite Indianapolis 
Race.

This Means Blowoul 
Protection

— for seven consecutive years 
have been on the tvinning 
cars in the daring Pikes Peak 
climb tvhere a slip meant 
death.
This Means Non-Skid Safety 

end Traction

— fm three consecutive years 
hare been on the 131 buses 

I of the Washington (D. C.)
 ̂RailKay and Electric Company 
I covering 11,357filO bus miles 
j tvithout one minute*s delay 

due to tire trouble.
This Means Dependability 

end Economy
— icere on the Reiman Motors* 
Ford V-8 Truck that made a 
new coast-to~coast record of 
67 hours, 45 minutes. 30 
seconds actual running time. 

This Means Endurance

SUNSHINE SERVICE 
STATION

CONOCO <;a s  a n d  o il

ceiled the room and then papered 
with builder.s’ paper. We had enough 
lumber left from the ceiling to build 
a clothes closet of which I am very 
proud. It extends to the ceiling and 
has a .space above for <iuilts. Tlu-re 
are shelves for bed linens, folded 
clothes and shoes,” reports Mr.s. Tom 
-Martin, bedroom ilemonstrator for 

the Espuela home demonstration club.
“ We di<l the room in blue and tan 

since it is our living room too. On 
the floor we put a blue and tan lin
oleum rug. 1 used blue manjuisette 
curtains lor the windows. I finished 
the bed and dresser with brown paint. 
We built a bookcase and desk combin
ed and painted it too. I needed it too. 
I needed a iJible in the r<»om so we 
built it from the sides (>f an old safe.”

“ I am well pleased with my room. 
-At fir>t I did not want to be bed
room demonstrator but I am very 
glad that I did as my ro(*m ha- !i:ore 
than paid me for my work ar.d I am 
very proud of it.”

.^HEKiFF S SALE
THE STATE OF TE-XAS 
Countv of Dickens

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable County 
( ourt of Dickens County, on ihe ITth 
day of -April. llLil. by R. C. Nichols 
of said Dickens County. Texas, for 
the sum of Three Hundred Sixty Six 
and 81 100 Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a Judgement, in favor of P. C. 
Nichols in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 517 and styled P. C. Nich
ols vs. Mrs. E. P. Tayloe, placed in 
my hands lor service, I. W. B. -Arthur 
as Sheriff of Dickens County. Texas, 
did, on the 5th day of June, PJ34, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Dickens County, Texas, de.scribed as 
follows, to-wit:

The North East Quarter of Section 
No. ;580. Certificate -No. 10 2085, 
Block No. 1, IL & G. N. R. R. Co. con
sisting of 10.‘1.5.‘i acres of land and be
ing the same land conveyed to H. 
P. Cole by F. C. Gipson et ux by deed 
dated the 8th day of January, -A. D. 
1919 and recorded in Vol. 29, page 
409, of the Deed Records of Dicken.s 
County, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of Mrs. E. P, Tayloe and 
that on the first Tuesday in July. 
1934, the same being the third day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
of Dickens County, in the Town of 
Dickens, Texas, between the hours of 
10 -A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale I 
will offer for sale and <ell at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said Mrs. E. P. Tayloe in and to 
said property.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
June, 1934.

W. B. ARTHUR, Sheriff Dickens 
County, Texas. 4t
(Published June 7, 14, 21, 28, 1931).

Old School Mate 
Tells Why He

Favors Hunter
One morning there appeared on the 

campus of Old Polytechnic College, 
Fort Worth, Texas, about 1907, 
young flashy lad, dressed in a stetson 
hat and boots, his coat of one shade 
and his trousers of another. His hat 
was just about as large as the boy.

When we gathered at Old Mulkey 
Hall for dinner this young man made 
his approach at the dining table just 
across from where I was sitting. There 
were then seated at this table some 
of our local citizens, C. E. Litchfield, 
C. A. Rogers and A. F. Edwards. This 
young man was from one of the ex
treme western counties. We then be
came acquainted with Tom Hunter,

Immediately he opened a pressing 
shop in Mulkey Hall and started clean 
ing and pressing clothes to earn his 
board. We paid $10.00 a month for our 
room and board. Our meats consisted 
of toughest steaks which w’ere known 
to every Old -Mulkey Hall student as 
Ox Yoke.

Tom joined the debating club and 
Soon he developed into one of our 
leading debaters. Hunter was an or- 
nhan boy and had to earn his way 

.tirough school. When summer came he 
did not return home like most of us 
boys, but took a contract to sell Bibles 
in East Texas, and hot hoofed it all 
over East Texas peddling his books. 
Then in the fall when they begin to 
gather their cotton he took a buggy, 
and horse in that section and delivered 
his bible.«. I have heard him say he 
cleared $200.00 a summer. This paid 
his way through school, with the add 
itional work he did in his pressing 
shop for the local school boy.

Tom made good grades and was lik
ed by all the students and became a 
leader. We nick named him “ Joe Bail
ey the Second” , due to his able de
bating and what we called the big 
Jefferson speeches he wrote at that 
time. He finished his work in Old 
Polytechnic as a Grade -A student. 
And from there he went to a State 
College and prepared himself to 
teach. While teaching he studied law 
and became an attorney.

In about 1913 he came to Wichita 
Falls and started practicing law, and 
soon became one of the best civil law
yers at the bar. From this he ventured 
into other investments and was suc
cessful.

Not many of the local people in this 
vicinity and district realize what an 
extreme effort Hunter made to secure 
his education. He was a born fighter. 
He debated various questions in 
school. He always fought diligently 
on any question that he thought was 
right. He has known nothing but work 
having worked at that young age for 
his food and education, and to this 
day works long and tedious hours. 
Not many people know that he once 
sold Bibles summer after summer to 
earn his living and secure his educa
tion. But these facts can be borne out 
by several local citizens: (Jrundy 
Shappard. C. FX Litchfield, C. .A. 
Rogers, .Mrs. T. -A. Hicks, and -A. F, 
Edwards, all of Wichita F'alls, Texas. 
Some people wonder why he deliver
ed such a vote at the last election. 
But it was due to his hard and long 
hours of work, and the message that 
he delivered to the people in which 
he believed he was right.

SHIELDS HEYSER.

Show Card Inks, Stencils and witt
ing ink at the Times Office.

A Good Safe Maea To Tiade

a  SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS 

TKe Store of Little Profit

9th Anniversary Sale
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT JUNE
MERCHANDISE REVERT BACK TO REGULAR PRICES AFTER SALE CLOSES 

Make out your list and be here for the Final Bargains. Reserve Merchandise has been 
brought up and pul in stock. YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED!

MEN'S (iENlTNE 
GRAINED ('OWHIDE

GLADSTONE BAGS
•SO.45 Value

$6.45
WHITE OXFORDS

All sizes

$2.39
MEN’S SPORT OXFORDS

Freeman S:5.95 value

$2.95
MEN’S SPORT OXFORDS

Combination colors

$1.95p>'-
MEN’S OVERALLS
Full cut, well made

OUR BEST OVERALL
Kangaroo brand

$1.13
MEN’S DRESS PANTS

$2.29 and $2.45 values

$1.75
MEN’S SHIRTS AND 

SHORTS
All sizes

1  Jc each
BOY'S FAST COLOR 

DRESS SHIRTS

4 9 c
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

SI.-19 and $1.69 values

$ 1.10
BOY’S SPORT OXFORDS

Value to $3.00

$1.95
MEN’S FAST COLOR 

DRESS SHIRTS
)C

MEN’S UNIONS
Pajama Check Nainsook

WORK SHIRTS
Triple stitched

WORK SHOES
$1.05 value

$1.49

WOMEN’S WHITE 
MESH CLOTH OXFORDS Wash Dresses

$2.95 value

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
$:1.95 and $4.45 value

$2.95
Men’s Suits

WITH 2 PAIR PANTS

$15.95
8 OZ. FEATHER TICK

IT'/icyH-
IRISH LINEN

$1.95 value

$1..39
$1.59 value

$1.09

PRINTED SILK CREPE 
)C YD

22x44 BATH TOWELS

6  for $1.00
46 INCH OILCLOTH

19c yd.

Ladies Spring 
Coats. . . . . $5-00

Value.*; to $16.95

LADIES HATS
Value.s to $4.95

SPRING AND SUMMER 
DRESSES

$2.95
VAT DYED WASH  

FROCKS
Close Out!

A. B. C. PRINTS

15c yd.
FANCY CRETONNE

9c yd.
Ladie.s Kid

HOUSE SLIPPERS

SILK FLAT CREPE
69c value

4 2 c  yd.
FAST COLOR PRINTS

•Mill Knds

9 c y d -

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Suede fini.sh cloth

42c
TENNIS SHOES

MEN’S WORK SHOES

$1.19
------------- —---------------------------------1

TOELESS SANDALS
•Vew in Summer Wear

$1.49
Your choice of any $2.95 

SKIRT

$ 1.00

FAST Color CRETONNE
25 dil'ferent paterns

1 7 c yd.
STRIPED SEERSUCKER

39c value 
C YD

WHITE COATING
$•1.19 Value 

iC YD

IMPORTED ORGANDIE
49c value 

►C YD

SILK CREPE SLIPS
An Amazing Offer! 

rC

SILK HOSE
A “ Sell Out”  Value
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BENSON’S MARKET
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS, June 8th-9th

Beef Rib or Brisket Roast, 3 lbs. 25c
*

Pork Shoulder Roast, per lb .. . .  11c
Mix Sausage, 3 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . 25c
GOOSE LIVER, the best, with nuts,

Braunschwagger, per I b . -------------------------  28c

Dutch Lunch Cheese, per pkg ... 10c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, 2 lbs. fo r ______________ 25c

Sliced Bacon, by the piece, lb ... 11c
WE DELIVER PHONE 80

DUCK CREEK GIRLS HAVE
SOCIAL PROGRAM

A social program at the home of 
the bedroom demonstrator, Arloiene 
Hagins, was enjoyed by the Duck 
Creek 4-H club girls Tuesday morn
ing. Arloiene told the girls of her 
bedroom work and showed the im
provements made in her room. She 
w’on third place in the county con
test.

Following the business meeting, 
games, contests an dtricks Avere the 
order of the hour after which re
freshments of ice cream and cake

were served by the hostess and her 
mother. Then candy and popcorn 
balls containing fortunes were pass
ed to all.

Those present were Marguerite 
Bural, Ruth Matlock, Pauline ahd 
Arloiene Hagins, Katherine Thach, 
Dot Swaringen, Miss Nell Durham, 
sponsor. Miss Pratt, SybiJ Harris, 
Mrs. Hugh Hagins and Mrs. C. E. 
Hagns,

Katherine Thach, reporter.

.McADOO

Want To Serve 
You Better

Have installed a new elec
tric arc Welder and can do 
anything in line of electric or 
acetylene welding for you. 
Will appreciate your busi
ness along this line.

Our shop is well equipped 
in every respect to take care 
of your car troubles. We do 
it all and do it right.

MIMS GARAGE
For Good Service Drive 

Down and See Us

I  The graduation exercises for the 
‘ .Senior High School Class were held 
at the high school auditorium Friday 

• night, June 1. Five students were 
I awarded high school diplomas at 
' these exercises.

First and second honors of the 
class this year were won by Miss 
Florene Sparkman and Clyde Greg
ory.

The address was delivered by Dr. 
A. W. Evans of Lubbock, .' ûpt. \V. O. 
Cherry presented the diplomas.

The following are the names of the 
graduates: Florene Sparkman, Clyde 
Gregory, Marjorie Womack, Annie 
Finney and W. W. Bucknei’.

Thursday afternoon a picnic was 
had at the school house. Ball games 
were played, and contests were held 
in various events. A hall game be
tween the “ fats” and “ leans” by both 
men and women, was played.

A number of the teachers are leav 
ing this week for their hoiiies where 
they will spend their vacations, while 
some will attend summer school at 
various colleges.

We regret !hat some of the teach
ers will not be here another year, but 
we welcome the teache's who will fill 
their places.

Mrs. 0 . S. Harvey visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. McKmght at 
Dickens Wednesday,

Mary Wooten, student of A. C. C. 
at Abilene, and Dudley Wooten of 
Tech college, Lubbock, are at home 
to spend the vacation with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wooten.

George Harris was a business visit
or in Spur Saturday.

Raymond Eidredge returned home 
with his cousin of Littlefield and will 
spend several days there and at Can
yon, and will possibly work in the

C H E V R O L E T
Offers Big

REDUCTIONS
on 1934 Models
All Master Models Reduced.. $35.00 
Standard Models Reduced .. $25.00
Trucks Reduced. . . . . . . . . . . . $50.00
Pickups Reduced. . . . . . . . . . . $30.00

./„and you’ll never 

be satisfied with any 

other low-p^ficed car

See These 
On

DISPUY
AT OUR 

SHOWROOM

Spur Motor Go.
SPUR, TEXAS

ed the seniors and a lew invited 
guests with a party at !ier b;;me 
Wednesday night.

m m m m
Ml

----y *̂**rTri■ ------------
-Rheumatism?” — Make Me LaiiL'Ii:”

I haven i had an ache in lhal join, for 5ia m om h s-an d  believe me I'm 
no. takinc chances on pe.tinp down apa.n. N o. so loop as I can pc, < raev 
W ater Crystals! A BIG  glass everv morning Bad C omplixion. Common
— mv how good vou feel! Tr> it— for at least Colds.Biliousness, M. m- — my, ' r and Excess Acidics. . loa month. Get them Iroin rtiieve Constiriaticr.. to A d

riimination Tlirouch Kidnsvs 
and Bowels. . . Aor Uheumitic 
A s. Anh îtis. Neuritis, cs- 
p- ■ if ' when I tultv HimiOi* 

fion IS a Pfincipa! or Ctm* 
triTiutinc Causi.

I ’jiihandle a: vvest. Mr. Joplin and Edd Hender.son
Mr. and -Mrs. J. O. Morris? and were in Lubbock Wednesday to visit

daughter, Lucille, were business \i?it- Kay Morgan, patient in Lubbock san- '• y  'I
ITS in Spur Friday. iiarium. Mt. Morgan was very badly L

j Beulah Mae Phifer. student.; burned some time ago. He seems to,
■ i-? at home for the .summer. be getting along as well as could be  ̂ J

Miss Leatriee Sparkman entertain- expected. ' '
HKiHWAY '

. . .  ---------A most enjoyable time was bad by There will be a community Child-
ill. >e present.* u n's la y  program rendered after i

.Miss Florene and .Ahha Pains are Sur \ school next Sunday. Lunch
returni:.- to titeir lio:r.e at I'alias the will be served. Everyone come and v
Iris’. oi this. Week. .Miha ’'as l>een en.ioy tae day. TIi. re will be singing
staying w 1' lela’ W '. aiv.i .Mis. in n* alter a-oi. *V
Jones an*. g< lag t> seh -oi li e. and ?drs. .lohn Hel|.o\eay an-'

’i... . .i> entertaiiie 1 jun- i ■ a e t ie arrival yf a i.n :̂ baby, -J
i«M w-‘.h - -iie ti,.. pariy ..i Sp-ur 1 .y at home on V/ejine.-v i ty.
Sjiur \Vi i .ê  lav niglu. .'inth. .\i >,iic r a.ul l a y do nicely.

dr. aiai .M- -'. Havve, 'a  n - and .'ti i s. Wul d t s i t e d  in a'"'
‘■a.i ii i a We e 111 1̂•U 

.1 ’I i i 4 I 1 i \
W>- t laid comii’.'cinity .' n̂tid. v. 
rs. .lorn-- of 1 iibboek. i visiting ‘

Leading Drug Stores
. n —  . . . . .  ... ............... - ................................  ̂ ^

n. . in Si'uf tuedav. M>'- A. C. George and o.hi r rela- y
Kail nne. i, ■ il!e ai. ! In*': at this time. ...................y.

■f l.o ot k h s . -  •• ciiu: .uauie LiKii K-.ece i< V;.-;t;Mg in ‘ •• • ' l U C e n e -  .■!  l . o  l i t  K  n V  S . -  •• * 0 1 0  . . i c e . n -  . . i . c i i  - c - . - . - . v  I V  . . .

Te- h C-.liege are e . to -r • r ■ ih-ir Burger. 1 « ^
vacation will- tbe'r pai.n* -. -M:. and ,<t veral from here -tiemled } ea‘-h- '
.'di s. Austi*' Kose. , ing services at Dry Lake Sunday - \\>

Lev. a n ’ .Mr?. F »d 1.; <! Rev. ...ght.
Hood's si.-ter and fa’oily w.-itigg t;.em .Mr. and Mrs. J. .''I. Hahn visaed in 
the past week. ’ Diekens last Friday.

Ciiarlsie .na Jopldi. s< nioi o:' ON Six (juills wert ijuilted for Mrs.
ton high schocl. is at h-me mw. .Orville George on Wednesday last.

07Z
Ik.' •-y- . •Ai

mm

'o -*■ IV-'V'
*.V • ■ l'. ■ .-Ah,.

. ' -’d'

* ‘ V - • ■

„ . i . N'-y-sty r  : ’ A

ws:v

m ' '

your nearest Chevrolet dealer
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WE OONTT WANT 
HIGHER WAGEtJ 

BUT WE!D LOVE.

n

•w-

An especially nice lunch was served j wafers were served to the following: 
to about 25. iMesdames F. W. Jennings, W. T.

Mrs. J. T. Bilberry has been on the I Andrews, Chastain, Horace Gibson, 
sick list the past week, J, P. Caudle, P. C. Nichols, Swan, Roy

E. V. George attended the Ameri- Stovall, Tom Dickey, C. L. Love, C. H. 
ijcan Legion memorial services in S pur McCully, Chas. Whitener, Ray Taylor, 
I ' Wednesday. Faulkner, Jerry Ensey and Miss Dolly

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hahn, Lavada Miller.
Hahn and Mary Rucker attended the -----------------------------
high school graduation in Spur Fri-j CHEVROLET DELIVERIES UP
day night. | ----------

Several from this community were Chevrolet dealers delivered 43,311 
seen in Spur Monday trades day. units during the first twenty days of 

Mrs. Ola Estep and Mr. and Mrs. May, according to William E. Holler, 
Cecil Estep visited relatives near general sales manager of Chevrolet 
Spur Sunday. | Motor Company.

J. P. Shaw marketed vegetables in Retail deliveries during the vear to 
Spur Monday. iMay 20 totaled 324,-344 against 223,8-57

— ------------------------  ' units for the .same period of 1033,
MRS. E. D. ENGLEMAN HOSTESS 145 per cent of the same time last 

TO FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB year.
' -----------  i Retail deliveries of commercial cars

Mi s, E. D. Engleman was hostess ! and trucks continued to gain. Dealers 
at a lovely party entertaining the Fri- delivered 7,043 commercial units dur- 
day afternoon Club last week. The ing_ this twenty day period against 
guests were received at four o’clock i 5,470 for the same period a year ago. 

I at Mrs. Engleman’s home, which was j “ Because of the tremendous public 
'beautifully decorated with cut flowers, .demand for the new 1934 model knee 
Interesting games of forty-two were t tion cars, production has not yet 

{enjo.ved by all present, the enthusiasm been able to keep pace with sales re- 
I being urged to its heights by tokens quirements,”  said Mr. Holler. “ The 
which W’ere awarded for each bid 
made. Refreshments of flapper salad, 

iced lemonade, olives, cookies and

May report show.*; that Chevrolet deal 
ers have on hand 30,000 unfilled or
ders for knee action models. This, to-

PCHEVROUt^̂oocwHnnnnonnnrA. - - — — - —

A group of additional 
new models for the 
1934 Chevrolet line 
— four full-size cars 
-1 0 0 ^  Chevrolet in 

'P quality and reliability

Right at the peak o f  Chevrolet popularity— with 
nationwide demand sending production to new all- 
time '^highs” — Chevrolet dealers are displaying an 
additional group o f  four new models. These cars are 
identical in quality with all 1934 Chevrolets. And the 
prices have heen set at such incredibly low figures 
that you can now buy a Chevrolet for $465 Chev
rolet fo r  $465 V That’s the w orld’s lowest price for a 
six-cylinder car. The low^est price, also, for a car o f 
this size, wheelbase and power! And a figure that 
sounds even more impressive after you find out w^hat 
it buys: A great big, full-size, long-wheelbase car, 169 
inches from bumper to bumper. A cushion-balanced 
S IX  o f  surprising smoothness, power, snap and dash. 
The most economical full-size car that money can buy 
— a record-breaker for gas and oil mileage, as w ell as 
long, dependable service. And every closed model has 
a Body by Fisher. N obody interested in motor cars 
can afford to let another day slip by, without seeing 
this "Chevrolet for $ 465
CHEVROLET M OTOR COM PANY, D ETR O IT. MICHIGAN

AND UP List price of Standard Six Sport Roadster at t  lint,
$465. With bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the list price is $1 - 
additional. Prices subject to change without notice. Compare Chev- 
rolet’s low delivered prices and easy G. M. A. C. terms. A General
Motors Vftlue.

PAGE FIV E

MAYTAG SHOP
SPUR, TEXAS

AUTHORIZED M AYTAG DEALERS

MAYTAG WASHERS, SERVICE 
AND APPLIANCES
MAYTAG LEADS

I 1

IV;

NEW
1. Roller Water Remover.
2. Enclosed Automatic Drain.
3. One-Piece Cast-Aluminum Tub.
4. Quiet Lifetime Oil-Packed Drive.
5. Thumb Screwr Caster Lock.
6. andy auto-type lever Control and

other Newr Features.

MAYTAG OIL
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE

SULLIVAN BUILDING

E. M. Dickev
Sales Manager

“yW W W W W -V .-JV W -W W A V W V «% V .V W yV W W W W W ^*.W JiA fl.-jy^ V A W .V .W A P .W , ■W-WIAA*

gether with the sales activities of the 
dealers, assures a very satisfactory 
last 10-day period in May.

“ Unquestionably, fully enclosed 
knee action, shock-proof steering, ca
ble-controlled brakes, eighty-horse

power engine, and Fisher body have 
definitely met with public acceptance 
and have established an outlook for in 
creased activity during the summer 
months.”

Mr. and Mrs, Tandy Legg of Croton, 
left last week for Plains, Kansas, 
where they will be during the sum
mer.

.Mrs. I]d Norris of Crowell, is in 
cur city visiting her father, O. D. 
Blanton, who is ill at this time.

J. C. McDonald of Girard, was at
tending to business matters in our city 
Saturilay.

S. R, Bowman underwent an opera-

jtion ihe last of Die week having 
cataract removes iroir. his right ey 
I ’ l-. Hlackweli (iid the work and tl 

! patient is gcttnijr alc-ng fine.
Judge Dupree, of Lubbock, was lool 

ing after proiessif nal n atters in on 
city Tuesday.

Judge W. I). \Vi]-on. (,f Lubboc’ 
was in our city Tue'-day greetin 
friends and looking alter busine- 
matters.

Phone 12 We Deliver

SANDERS-W ATSON
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY- -June 8 and 9

20 lbs. Meal

Post Toasties
2 for
SPUDS, No. I 

1 0 l b s . . . - 2 5 c
SUGAR 

Pure Cane
20 *bs...

Mustard Greens bunch 5c

Lettuce, head ____ 5c

Beets, bunch _______ 5c

Radishes, bunch •5c

Carrots, bunch 5c

Turnips and Tops, bch. 8c

Peas, ------------2 lbs. 15c

FRESH TOMATOES
1
Fresh Com, per head 5c

New Spuds, lb. 5c

Green Beans, Ib. _ _ 9c

Squash, lb. 5c

Cucumbers, lb. 5c

Country Sorghum
49'c

Pork and Beans 
i^c can

Gladiola Flour 
Light Crust 

Marechal Neil 
4 8 !b s . . $ 1 .8 9
Cream of Collins
Money Back Guarantee

4 8  $ 1.75
Fresh Pineapple, e a ... 35^ Bologna. . . . . . . . lb. IZVic

I
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fresh Plums and Apricots
2 dozen. . . . . . . . . .25c

Bananas, gold, fruit lb gVtc
I----------------------------------------------------------------

Oranges, new crop, doz 25c

Weiners,. . . . . . . 2 lbs. 25c
Round Steak. . . . . . lb. 20c
Pork Chops. . . . . . . . . . 7 f ‘ c
Lunch Loaves . . . lb. 23c
Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . .
1---------------------------------------------

lb. 18c
Delicious Apples, doz. 25* Country Butter. . . .  lb. 25 c
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T H E  D ICKEN S 
C O U N TY  TIM ES

W. D. STARCHER, Editor-Pablisher 

MRS. W . D. STARCHER, Bus. Mgr.

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Spur, Texas, October 
80, 1924, under Act of Congress, 
March 3rd, 1870.

Advertising rates uniform to every
body in Spur country.

SUBSCRIPTION §1

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Times is authorized to an- 

■oance the following candidates snb- 
to the action of the Democratic 

ramaries, July 28, 1934 and August 
85, 1934.

FOR CONGRESS, 19th District of 
Texas:

FRED C. HAILE, of Spur.

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, of 
Littlefield.

CLARE M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbock 

GEORGE MAHON of Colorado

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 118th 
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

JUDGE LEONARD W ESTFALL  
of Aspermont.

J. A . MERRITT, of Snyder

BEN F. SMITH, of Snyder

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 
noth Judicial District:

KENNETH BAIN, of Floydada.

A . J. FOLLEY of Floydada

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
noth Judicial District:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN of Spur

TONY B. MAXEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 

OSCAR L. KELLEY  

FRED ARRINGTON  

N EAL FORTSON FOWLER  

HARVEY HINES

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 

L. D. R A T U F F .

O. C. NEW BERRY  

V . J. CAMPBELL

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

JIM CLOUD

FOR SHERIFF AND T A X
COLLECTOR:

W . B. ARTHUR  
WEBBER WILLIAMS 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

MRS. NANNIE COBB 
MRS. HATTIE TURVAN  

Mrs. ALICE GOODWIN MURPHREE 
ELZIE HOLLY 
ONA LEE SHOCKLEY

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
NETTIE LITTLEFIELD.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPT.:

HUBERT W. TAYLOR  
MRS. MADGE D. TW ADDELL  

(Re-Election)
FRANK SPEER

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
Precinct No. 3.

W . M. MALONE

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER  
Precince No. 2.

GASTON JACKSON

FRED DOZIER

RICHARD VARNELL

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prednet 8:
E . N . (Nuge) JOHNSON
A. K. McA l l i s t e r
D. O. BLASINGAME

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 1. 

AUSTIN C. ROSE 
HORACE D. NICKLES

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 8

W ALTER F. FOREMAN  
FOREST MARTIN  
T. C. COONER

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4 :

E  E. POGERS

LEE MIMMS (Re-Election)
ROY CUNNINGHAM.

W Constable Precinct No. S:
a  H . (JACK) MeCULLEY 

(Re-Election)

SCHOOL DAYS By DW IG

M'Mtl

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kee and Luth C. C. Haile, of Afton, was tran- 
ir Harris are visiting relatives at sacting business in our city Monday. 
Gustine this week end. ' R. E. Holly, of DicUen,‘*̂ was in our

Sam Stephenson of Fort Worth, vis- city the first of the meeting the
ited his cousin. Miss .Amelia Hargis voters in his race fo f County Treas- 
Sat unlay. urer.

Mrs. Kimmel of the Wichita com- ______________________________________
munity, spent Sunday with Mrs. Seals |
Finest.

iNFW C U  B HAS
ni:M(FNSTRATION '

“ Tiif ed b e < l s j v a r e  ideal for 
I farm homes f; r t’ney req jiie no iron
ing." .Ui.-s Pratt, home d«-mon'tration 
; g* nt. told ilu* DuM-'.in Flat home d-m 
; ,;t;- ii <duh ill t’ ■ V iiu .. tiiur at the
Ii“ ire Mrs. W. .1. \Vil<o- Thursday. 
Tlu* making and <-art‘ o ’ •tilted >pread-- 
wti- (iemon.'t 1'it< d I > he ;gent.

i i’ '* and *'iii'i h ■ : !ay we»;. .-t-
as tlu= 1)1" . 'ting <iav for tia "hib. 

:.Ii>. W. .1. WiNon h- to l-e farm food 
-u a !y demoM.'ti at >!•.

( I'jlt nuMU-ers pr= nt wen : Mrs. 
W. .1. WiF n. .M '. ( ’he>t(r Henry. 
.Mrs. .1. H. Creenv , I. Mi . F. H. -Nor- , 
i<. .Mr<. .1. ( ’ IhiiT'^tatler. Mis. H. H. j 

.Al* vander at ! Mrs Lon WiniieM. ■ 
\ isit -rs were Mrs. I>. O. .Middleton, i 
.\lr<. Joe Ro<e. .Mrs. Leo Petty. Mrs. i 
Nannie <'oI»h and .Mrs. \\ . Za. kary. j 

Mrs. H. H. .Alexamier. re}M,it..r

When y*ur head 
Bche.s; when Neu
ralgia tortures you; 
when Muscular Paims make yoa 
miserable— tal:e a Dr. 
Anti-Pain PilL

Mr. Slmith is one of millin— 
idko have found this easy way to 
prompt relieL He says;—

*I keep Dr. Miles' Antl-Pthfc 
Fin« my pocket amd wkmm I 
pat «  dall heavy to aip
fcaed, I take a Dr. M U ^  
M »P (S a a d tk «  poto pasam t # .*  

DR.
*ANIHMMPIU9-

^VMELBA
% . CIGAR me

rrf i

CO To ^
MO s p e u M .  R « w o h  w h y  F f t o c f c w w p e ft  e#»*r a ?  a w c

ONE HUNDRED TOWNS TO 
BE REPRESENTED AT

COWBOY REUNION

One hundred towns and cdties of 
West Texas‘are expected to send girl 
riders as sponsors to the Fifth An
nual Texas Cowboy Reunion to be 
held at Stamford July 2, 3 and 4 Let
ters inviting the naming of the spon
sors are being mailed to chambers 
of commerce this week by H. G. An
drews, chairman of the committee in 
charge of this feature of the Reunion.

A handsome, special-made saddle, 
valued at $300, will be awarded as 
first prize in the judging of sponsors 
this year. The saddle will be contrib
uted by the Salesmanship Club of Dal
las. Second prize will be a pair of 
boots contributed by the Bryant-Link 
Company of Stamford; third prize, 
a pair of spurs given by the Nocona 
Boot Company, Nocona, Te.xas, and 
fourth prize, a pair of bits, contribut
ed by W. R. Boone, Lubbock.

In the awarding of prizes, the ap
pearance, horsemanship and riding ap
parel of the girl, and the appearance, 
performance and equipment of the 
mount will be considered by the jud
ges. The judging will take place in the 
on the morning of the first day. Win- 
rodeo arena of the Reunion grounds 
ners of prizes in past years will not 
be eligible for awards at the 1934 Re
union.

NERVES”
Here’s a gcx>d 
way to quiet 
“ N ERVES”— 
A Dr. Miles*  
Effervescent 
Her vine Tab- 
let, a glass of 
water, a pleas
ant, sparkling 
drink.
N erves relax. 
You can rest, 
deep, enjoy life. 
At your drug 
store. 25c and 
$L00.

rHi'ERYINE1  Y ^ABu€ r<

Sponsors are re<iuired to furnish 
their own mounts ami eiiuipmtiU, but 
grooms and forage will be. provided 
by the Reunion.

The girls will ride in the parade 
to be held during the Reunion, and 
will be guests at a round of social 
affairs in their honor, including dan
ces, teas and receptions.

Mrs. W. B. Harrison of Stamford 
has been selected as hostess to the 
sponsors. Miss Dorothy Bunkley, 
daughter of Mayor and Mrs. E. P. 
Bunkley of this city, has been chosen 
as Stamford sponsor.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Dickens

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtue of a certain Execution with 
Bill of Cost issued out of the Honor
able District Court o f Lampa.sas Coun
ty, on the 7th day of September, 1932, 
by J. B. Cockrell of said Lampasas 
County, for the sum of One Thousand 
Six Hundred Fifty and N o /100 Dol
lars and costs of suit, under an Exe
cution with Bill of Cost, in favor of 
J. B. Cockrell in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 4257 and styled J. B. 
Cockrell vs. T. E. Ballard, placed in 
my hands for service, I, W. B. Arthur 
as Sheriff of Dickens County, Texas, 
did, on the 30th day of May, 1934, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Dickens County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Abstract No. 276, W. S. Silliman 
Survey, Containing 60 acres; Abstract 
No. 762, Survey 396, N. Weber, Gran
tee, Containing 12 acres, and levied 
upon as the property of T. E. Ballard 
and that on the first Tuesday in July, 
1934, the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
of Dickens County, in the Town of 
Dickens, Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M.. by virtue of 
said levy and said J. B. Cockrell, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and interest of 
the said T. E. Ballard in and to said 
property.

Witness my hand, this 30th day of 
Mav, 1934,

W. B. ARTHUR. Sheriff, Dickens 
County, Texas. 4t
(Published June 7, 14, 21, 28, 1934)

in each month. There will be services 
next Sumlay and Sundav night, June 
10.

Mrs, Audrey -Allisos, who has been 
very sick all week is reported to be 
better.

Mr. and Mt>. Hus 
spent the week end 
parents. Mi-, and Mi

Mr, aiifl -Mrs. Henry Offield 
Hr. and Mrs. Alfred Offield of

^Kelba Selectos size
never sold for less than 
10c* You now can buv the 
nunc size and quality—long 
Havana and imported C o 
bacoo for only 5c.

JI.LEWTS CIC^R MFG CO.~MiL»ry. NEV/ARK.N J m
F. A. Zachary, Lubbock, Texas, Distributor

Evans of Snyder, 
with Mrs, Evans’ 
•s. O. L. Hajris.

and 
Mid

way, and Mr. and Mrs, Jim Offield 
cf Prairie ('hapel visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Offield Sunday 
I Mr and Mrs. Buck Partridge of Af- 
I on, visited ('. Y. -Allen and family 
j Sunday.1 Mr. and Mr.s. H. L. Groner and 
 ̂ louston Littlefield spent the week end 
in Lubbock.

i iss Helen Porter, who has been 
attending Tech college at Lubbock, 
came home Saturday, 

j H. P. Hargis, one o f the teacher.s in 
iCroton school, had to leave a week be
fore school closed to enter Arkansas 
.Teachers College at Conway.
I Croton school closed June first. 
[There were thirteen grammar school 
graduates and four high school grad- 

I uates.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Legg o f Well
ington, visited Mr. and -Mrs, J. A. 
Legg this week.

T e a c h e r s
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, 

and you can secure a better position and a larger salary 
for the coming year. Complete information will be 
mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp. Send for it 
to-day.

Rural Schools and City Schools 
Summer Work and School Year Positions

C O N T I N E N T A L  
T E A C H E R S  A G E N C Y ,  IN C .

1850 Downing St., Denver, Colo.

Covers the ENTIRE United States
<«rThanks for sending me so many good positions to 

apply for, over 30 during the first five days I was en
rolled.”— An Illinois Teacher.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS:— ^We can put jon  in tonch with tha 
vetj finest teadiera. Onr aervice is free to yon.

BUYITHERE
Job Hauling

GRAVEL and SAND 
YES, I MOVE PEOPLE I

Odis Pacock
Phone 4-0

Fox Barber Shop
SANITARY AND FIRST 

CLASS WORK  
GUARANTEED

Bell’s Cafe
Regular M eals______40c

SHORT ORDERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Hamburgers as you Like 

Them

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF DICKENS.
TO THOSE HOLDING CLAI.MS A- 
GAINST THE ESTATE OF J. S. 
GOSS. DPXEASED, OR WHO ARE 
INDEBTED TO SAID EST.ATE:

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed administrator of the Estate 
of J. S. Goss, deceased, by Hon. Jim 
Cloud, County Judge of Dickens Coun
ty, Texas, on the 7th'. day of May, 
1934. during a regular term of the 
County Court of said county, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make set- 

I tlement, and those having claims a- 
I gainst said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed by 
law, at his place of residence, on the 
J. S. Goss place, about 6 miles south
east of Roaring Springs, which place 
is situated in Dickens County, and 
that his post office address is Roar
ing Springs, Texas, where he receives 
his mail.

i This 22nd. day of May, A. D. 1934.
M. R. GOSS, Administrator, Estate 

of J. S. Goss, Deceased.
May 31, June 7-14-21. 1934.

CROTON

! Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hash of Dick
ens, visited Mrs. Hash’s mother, Mrs.

, Ix*e, Sunday.
; The Primitive Baptists held their 
. regular services the fourth Sundav in 
Mav.

.M r. and Mrs. FL Richie of near Spur 
 ̂ visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Porter Sun- 
I day and attended the Baptist services.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bishop of the 
Pitchfork Ranch, visited .Mrs. Bish
op’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tinker 
White. Sunday.

Rev. H. T. Harris filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday and Sat
urday night. There were no services 
Sunday. Rev. Hands has accepted the 
church at White Flat for half time 
and the regular appointment here at 
Friendship church has been changed 
from first Sunday to second Sunday

«  b e f o r e

they <*''‘ **
Hot roads

h L'
.-•( ■,.n '"w/

: // /  f

If you ’ve escaped trouble so far on thin old 
tires, thank your lucky stars—and have us 
put on new G oodyears!—blow out protected 
by patented Supertwist Cord in every ply. 
Let us show you why the public buys M IL
LIONS m ore Goodyears than any other tire. 
Try our real tire service!

The PuUic*s 
FIRST-Cho!ce-fer 

19 Years

We Specialize 
on fixing your 
flats; selling 
you Goodyear 
Tires, A n t i -  
F r e e z e  for 
your radiator, 
and V-8 Auto
mobiles to ride

in.

Sensational
NEW

G O O D Y E A R  
ALL - WEATHER

439  ̂ More  No n - S k i d  
M i l e a g e  . . .  F l a t t e r  
Wider Tread . . .  More 
Non-Sk id  B l o c k s . . •  
Wider Riding Ribs . . . 
More & Tougher Rubber 
(average o f 2 pounds 
more per tire) at
NO EXTR'^

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

A Big Value 
For

Little Money

G O O D Y E A R
PATKt-'lNDER
The Q uality  
Tire W ithin  
The Reach Of 
AU

PrtcM sabject to change without notice and to any State ealea tas

GODFREY & SMART
FORD DEALERS

SPUR TEXAS
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When in Sweetwater make 
jnnr hendqnartera at the 

HOTEL MACIB  
and Coffee Shoii. 
Hrerythinf Modem

G. H. Johnaon, Propu• • • • • • •

DRUGSTORE COWBOYS By Gu» Standard

All your flat work is care
fully washed and ironed, 
and garments, etc., return
ed damp ready for iron
ing. It’s better service at a 
lower price.

We offer a service for ev
ery need and purse.

SPUR LAUNDRY
PHONE 344

ROTARY CLUB OF SPUR

Meeta every Thursday at 12:M  
o'clock at Spur Ina. Viaidne Bo> 
fcariana welcome.

ROT STOVALL, Preaidmit 
LARRY BURROW, Seerotary

V^HEN you are suffering, you 
^  want relief— n̂ot tomorrow— 
not next week—but right away.
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
relieve in just a few minutes— 
less than half the time required 
for many other pain-relieving 
medicines to act.
Next time you have a Headache, 
or Neuralgia, or Muscular, Sci
atic, Rheumatic, or Periodic 
Pains, just take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. Learn for yourself how 
prompt and effective these little 
pain relievers are. You will 
never again want to use slower, 
less effective, less palatable 
medicines, after you have used 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.

1 am much pleased with your 
Anti-Pain Pills. They sure are 
wonderful for a headache and 
for functional pains. I have 
tried every kind of pills for head
ache. but none satisded me as 
your Anti-Pain Pills have.
Ann Mikitko, St. Benedict, Pa.

D R .M IL E S *
Anil-Pain Pills

g o l l v , m o l l y  
l i v e s  i h  s u c h -
f\ PRETTY HOOSE
1 t h i m K o f  poetry 

e v e r y  TlW\^

OUT
OM THE OCEAN BLUE

i FEEl PKETTY 
G O O D  - OOM’T

y o u " ?
1

; ; ;

T H E  S E A - T U G S C A  
TH E  BEAUT»PO\.CR.VJ'SH'N& 

S E K .  — AKO TW E.H _  
CA^AE THE

' ■ ' I

«  G e e  wh.2. HOW I
I T c o T S  G O N E  T*0 1 E N ^ y  IT . 
I S L E E P

^7i(Ur1

/I

A

I

“ MICKY” AND HIS GANG By Sam Iger

LUi.
A WH(\LE IS
Bio  enough
TO KNOCK OVER 
A SKIP PEE V4EE )J/  GEE.' RN*

I VJRS GONNR 
°  ^ A V R SAILOR

ANTAEPES) 
CATEiSH 
TAE'f LOOK 
UKE CRTS 
AN' 5VJ0R0- 
FISK VimCR
Look  l \k e

SWORDS

n e a r
An ’ a l s o  I  ̂
.lELLN F\SR 
VIVVAT 

D o n ’ t  
LooV UKE 
JELLS
beans

Mr;'. }T! ■ ■■■! n 11||'|
I ' : ll M '!

/ i i i

VxlRAT 
SoRTP\ 

F\SV\ 
D U / \S 
„ , SISELT0 o'

0 ^7 ^  0
n I o

T T

o I' o U fi Q
0 0

tAOST AHS 
OF 'EN\ 

.PEE V4E.E*

JL

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services for Sunday, June 10.
Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Preaching and worship 11 a. m.
Freshing at 8:15 p. m.
During the next four Sundays a 

series of sermons will be presented on 
the seven letters addressed to the 
seven churches in Asia and recorded in 
the second and third chapters of Rev- 
language of this book, but a study of 
elation. No attempt will be made to 
deal with the symbolic and figurative 
some matters that pertain to the 
practical side of Christianity.

Welcome.
Albert Smith, minister.

.McADOO

The baccalaureate services for Mc- 
Adoo high school, class of 1934 were 
held at the high school auditorium 
on Sunday, May 27th.

The following program for the ser
vices was given:

Processional—March, played by Mrs 
R. E. Everett.

Hymn—“ All Hail the Power of Je
sus Name” .

Invocation—J. O. Morris.
Hymn—Holy, Holy, Holy” .
Graduation Sermon—Rev. A. O. 

Hood, pastor Methodist Church, Mc- 
Adoo.

Song—“ Awakening Chorus.”
Benediction— Rev. A. O. Hood.
Recessional— March, played by Mrs. 

R. E. Everett.
There were no church services Sun-

r "" ' " ' ' ' ■ -----------------------
• • • • • • • • •
• DR. JNO. T . W T U B  •
• Office A t •
* Red Front Drug Start *
* Phone 2 Retidenee Phono 101 *
* Spar, Texas *• • • • • • • • •

* DR. T . H . BLACKWELL
* Specialising on Ey& Ear, Noae
* and Throat and Office Practiee.
* Office at Q ty  Drug Stora
* Phone 24

• P. C. NICHOLS, M. D. * 
' Office at Nichols Sanitarinni *
• Phone 39 Residence 167 *
• SPUR, Texas« • • • • • • • •

• H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE •
• AGENCY •
• Insurance and Bonds *
• Phone 31 -------  Wendell Bldg. •
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Stated Meeting of SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A . F. A A . M. 

rbnrsday night on or before each 
foil moon. Visitors welcoma 

JIM CLOUD, W . M.
W . R. KING, Secretary.

day night, the third quarterly con
ference being held at the Methodi.st 
Church at Wake,

Misses Fay Ola and Katie Miller 
plan to go to Lubbock Thursday 
where they will enter training for 
nurses at the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Mrs. J. T. Holmes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Miller  ̂ returned to her 
home at Centerpoint, Texas, Monday, 
after spending several days visiting 
her parents.

Oliver Brinell and his father of 
Spur, were in McAdoo one day the 
past week.

Miss Mable King was absent from 
school a few days last week, due to 
illness from measles.

Wednesday night of last week the 
senior Sunday school class enjoyed a 
picnic at Roaring Springs.

Mr. and Mrs, Keene of Spur, were 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Hood 
Sunday.

Bruce McLaughlin, Tech student, 
was here during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aggen were transact
ing business in Crosbyton Thursday.

Miss Opal Nickles and Mrs. Chas. 
Barker were in Crosbyton one after
noon the past week.

Misses Beckett and King, Supt. W. 
0. Cherry and a number of high school 
students, went to Spur Tuesday after
noon to see the show.

members and five visitors.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Jim Wyatt, June 15th with a style 
show of the dresses for the contest 
and the exhibit of cotton slips made 
by foundaton patterns. Everyone is 
cordially invitqd. especially anyone 
vho is interested in having us make 
hem a foundation pattern. Bring a- 
ong three yards of unbleached mus

lin if you want a foundation pattern. 
—Reporter.

McADOO CLUB REPORT

G. W. Allen, Gradie Jones, Robbie 
Allen, Dennie Woods, Jim Eldredge. 
—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Adams left Mon
day for Corpus Christi where they 
will spend the summer visiting and 
enjoyng a vacation. Mr. Adams stat
ed that he is going to work in a real 
photo studio while he is away.

Don’t Sleep On Left 
Side— Affects Heart

If stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerika. One dose 
brings out poi.sons and relieves gae 
pressing on heart so you sleep sound
ly all night. Sanders Pharmacy. L-S

“ Oh, my, I would like to have one 
<f those,” was the exclamation of Mrs. 
Jlbm Eldredge Tuesday, May 22 at 
tie regular meeting of the McAdoo 
home demon.stration club at the home 

! f  Mrs. Dan Embry when Miss Pratt 
jave a demonstnition on tufted bed | 

I preads. Those answering the roll call, j 
,* Recent trends in Needle Work” , were j 
j Mosdamcs Dan Embry, Tom Eldredge,

CLARK MULLIGAN
' Jodf e 99th Jodidal District '  

Lobboek, Texas
—For—

CONGRESS
. ' New 19th Confresslonal Districi

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 1934

MALARIA ON THE INCREASE

SPUR REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION
COMPANY

OFFICE 114 E. HARRIS ST.

Composed of W . T . W ilson, E. J. Lassseter, J. L. Hutto
and O . C. Arthur

W e handle Farms, Ranches, City Property, Live Stock

A N YTH IN G  YO U  H AVE TO  SELL OR TRADE
Our listings represent properties o f vau4ous Loan Com
panies as well as individuals, we appreciate the op
portunity of serving jo n .

PHONE 64
Spur, --------------------  Texa#

"■rri

According to information reaching 
the Texas State Department of 
Health, the number of malaria cases 
is increasing; a sharp turn upward 
was noted for May. This is directly 
related to a parallel increase in the 
number of mosquitoes. The malaria 
Unit reports that not for years have 
they noticed such large numbers of 
mosquitoes.

Probably one item that favors this 
increase is the mild winter and rain
fall which leads to many temporary 
collections of water. Of course the 
breeding of mosquitoes is not limited 
to temporary water, but they are the 
the ones that are often the cause of 
the increase of the mosquito popula
tion. They must have water to propa- 
gate.

Attention paid to the following and 
similar points will largely reduce the 
opportunities for mosquito breed-ng. 
Remove all trash from the back yard, 
including old cans, pails, bottles, and 
automobile tires or bodies. Clean up 
the premises.

Put Tjjny washers in leaky hydrants. 
Screen rain-water barrels or oil them 
regularly. Get some top-minnow.s and 
place them in lily pools and cisterns. 
Look over the roof gutters and drain- 
spouts and remove trash and straight
en up any sagged portions. Change the 
\vater in flower vases frequentl\. H 
there are low spots in the yard \\here 
water stands for days after a rain, 
either fill or drain these place's. In 
any event before complaint is made 
about mosquitoes to the health depart 
ment, be sure that your own premises 
have been thoroughly inspected and 
found free from mosquito breeding 
places.

PEACEFUL HILL CLUB

The Peaceful Hill Club met June 1st 
at the home of Mrs. Forest Martin, 
bedroom demonstrator, with a report 
on their bedroom work this year. Hav
ing only seven members, we have add
ed thirteen pieces of furniture, six 
pair of blankets, twenty-nine quilts, 
five clothes closets, twenty-two bed 
slats, six spring covers, eleven mat
tress covers and seven tufted bed 
spreads,

Mrs. Martin gave in her story, the 
most interesting part of her work as 
the finishing up parts of it. Mrs. 
Moore said her most interesting work 
was learning to make the tufted 
spread; Mrs. Estep enjoys her bed 
more since adding slats and Mrs. 
Wyatt enjoyed making her spread, 
which was on display at the meeting. 
It is made of 10-4 unbleached muslin 
uith six and one half inch squares run 
ning diagflinally across the bed in 
green.

After the business part of the meet
ing was finished, delicious refresh
ments of salmon sandwiches, iced tea, 
and pickles were served to the club

Have You Seen the
Frigidaire *341

End your refrigeration wor
ries the modern elearical way!

The safe preservation  of 
foods, according to food chem
ists and medical authorities, 
re<]uire a temperature below 
30 degrees  .  .  .  constantly  
maintained.

M odern  Electrical Refrig
eration assures this necessary 
low tem perature . . . au to
matically. When the tempera
ture in your Elearic Refriger
ator rises to 50 degrees, the 
freezing unit is automatically 
turned on . . .  when it has been 
brought down to the correct 
level, the unit automatically 
switches off.

i

Lioo

eo

.40

Moderate first cost and low operating expense are 
added considerations suggesting the immediate pur
chase o f a ftew model Frigidaire.

The Frigidaire ’34 operates quietly and with amaz
ingly small amount o f current, has automatic ice tray 
release, automatic defrosting and many other important 
features.

Thii is the **£lectrical 
Age. A  Frigidaire will 
be a n o t h e r  step to 
y o u r  A l l - E l e c t r i c  
Kitchen.

Your increased me of elec- 
trie service is billed on a stir- 
prisingly low rate schedsde 
and adds anly  a small 
amount to your total bUl,
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‘‘SO DO r ’
There’s a gentleman’s 

.agreement in regard to 
the best dry cleaner in 
town. It’s Spur Tailors of 
course. Make no mistake 
about that!
Men’s Two Trouser

SUITS
Cleaned, Pressed

$ 1 .3 5

SPUR TAILORS
“The Friendly Shop”

PHONE 18

TREASURES FROM MY
FLOWER GARDEN 
TO

MY FRIENDS

To Nurse Bum pus, Mesdames Hen- 
<ry, Lawson, Dunlap a'nd Clements:

I am handing you a bunch of poppies 
They did not grow in California 
Nor in the Di.stant Rockies,
But right here in my garden 
A  lovely place you should see 
Where darts the daring humming 

.bird
Atid the busy honey bee.

<

• To Mesdames Glenn, Garrison, Zach 
>ery, Winfield, Laird, Rose and Vaughn

W ill share'my flowers with you 
I bring you morning glories 
Still wet with heaven’s dew,
I took them from my trellis 
They grew away up high 
1 couldn’t describe this beauty spot 
Though even I should try.

To Mesdames Hughes, Dobkins, 
York, M. Sniith, Hufstetler and Thack 
er:

Those scar’ '*t trumpets in my hand 
Grew on a mountain side.
On slender stems they are swaying 
A.s near the rocks they hide 
They are for welcome friends 
Who are very kind 
I ’m sure I Will always remember 
As they pas^ through my mind.

To Mesdames Hefner, Campbell, J. 
Smith, Hill, W. Smiley, Bateman and 
Calvert:

Blackeyed Susar’ s so old fashioned 
Are not like<l by every one 
But there is rea! beauty in them 
After other, flowers are gone 
You all may have them 
And you need feel no fear 

'They will bring you much happiness 
And plenty of good cheer.

To Mesdame.  ̂ Canithers, Fretwell, 
‘Cornett, Chambers and Wells:

I f  ever I am partial it is 
With my glorious sweet peas 
And should I give them all away 
Would be my friends to please 
'Dieir odor is so fragrant 

•And color bright and fine 
They grew in profusion 
On a hardy little vine.

To Mattie, Leonora Pearl, Naomi, 
Gladys, Lottie and Mamie:

You may think this lovely straw flow-

W ’ ll soon fade away and die 
And its seed like many others 
On the wings of the wind will 
But not so, of this immortal 
For its colors bright will stay 
So you all take it with you 
Tliough you wander far away.

fly

]Those lillies are an offering fair 
I Their color pure and w’hite 
They shrink from flowing sunlight 

'They alwrays bloom at night 
iThey are for those mentioned 
iAs maidens fair and sweet 
May your paths be strewn with roses 
And treasures at your feet.

To my pastor, Rev. Crabtree, Broth
er Bill and Neighbor men:

I have searched through all my flowr- 
ers

And found those larkspur fair 
They were covered over with butter

flies
And lots of bees were there 
They like to stay quite near them 
For one thing or another 
I give them to you, my friends,
You all seem as my brother.

To my Sunday School Class:

Oh, here are my roses
They grew like posies
But I am holding them last
For my Sunday School Qass
For not one of them will I ever pass

They seem so much like 
Sparkling jewels so rare 
And I hope when Jesus calls 
They will all be there.

Those tiny buds I am holding 
Are the only ones I have kept 
The others w’ere given generously 
Those lovely ones were left 
They are blossoms of the violet 
Its meaning is “ True Blue”
I’ll give them as a love token.
My husband and children all to you.

To dark-eyed Roxie Lee:

I must not forget you 
You have done so much for me 
Although you are of a dark hue 
You, with the others have strewn 

flowers
Of kindness around my sick bed 
I never shall forget you all 
But remember you instead.

— MRS. J. B. GREENWOOD

Richbourg Chapman, of Borger, is 
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Rector this week.

MISS JEAN ENGLEMAN
ENTERTAINED

Mi.ss Jean Engleman entertained 
her little friends Saturday evening 
from 7:30 until 0:30 with lively gam
's in which all the children took ac

tive parts. Those present were: Misses 
Jane Donoho, Ouida Lisenby, Natalie 
Lailoy, Marian Reed, Lavoris Lee, 
Joan Dickey, Helen Ruth Lee, Wini
fred Lee, Joyce McCully, Lillian 
Grace Dickson, Belva Swan, Ray 

Junior Taylor, Archie Nell Hogan, 
Nell Lollar, Joyce Koon, Ruth Cowan, 
I.mily Cowan, Frances Gibson, Gene
vieve Taylor. They were served with 
punch, cookies, crackers and olives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stewart, of 
.Arlington, is in our city visitijig Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Rector.

O. D. Cardwell, of Post, was at
tending to business affairs in our city 
Wednesday and greeting friend.s.

J. W. Sneath, of Lubbock, v as look
ing after business matter's in our city 
Wednesday.

. A. D. Wellborn, manager, and Sam 
1 Acton, salesman, for the Southwest-

'ern Paper Company at Fort Worth, 
Jwtre in our city We<lnesday in the in
terests of their company. Mr. Well
born loking over the country and Mr 

; .Acton taking orders.
! J. E. Brannen. of Littlefield, was 
attending to business matters in our 
city Tuesday. M j*. Brannen once lived 
in our county, beinjr a merchant at 
McAdoo.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols have as 
their guests a niece. Miss Martha 
Blankenship; a nephew, Jean Junior 
Proctor: and Mrs. Nichols’ sister, Mrs. 
Lida Blankenship. Their home is in

El Paso, Texas.
I Mrs. O. Moore Hall and Mrs. W. R. 
Jimison left Tuesday morning for 
Temple where they will go through 
clinical examination.
' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnett of 
Odessa, arrived here the last of 
yeek and are spending a few’ da 
visiting relatives and friends.

Judge and -Mrs. L. D. Ratliff are 
the happy parents of a daughter, bom 
Llonday afternoon. Mother azid baby 
tre resting all right. The little one 
will be known as Myra .Alice.

Will pay cash for producers equity 
in Government 10 cent Loan Cotton.

E. D. KIMBELL
At Clemmons Insurance Office

To Artie Georgia, 
Eula W. and Iona:

Beno, Thelma,

Here are my 
They are old ictsiuoued *tis true 
But I knew' you would like the names 
So I give them ail to you 
They cannot boast of fragrance 
But the beauty of their hue 
Makes up for lack of perfume 
As I hand them all to you.

To Misses Ethel, Hattie, Jewel, Ava, 
Edna and Eudell:

Those bachelor buttons are not so 
tragic

Aa the name suggests 
.'They are for friends 
And in their hair shall rest 
There is such beauty in their color 
A  bright glow o f flame 
I yon will surely like them 
Just overlook the name.

T o Ramxie, Sadie, Eula Bl., Mary, 
Madge, Joye, Haxel, Ora, Thelma, Al- 
mita and Frankie:

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

W E  HAVE in the vicinity of Spar 
>one baby grand piano, also an nprlgln 
piano. Would like ^  get eomeOBJ 
to take np balance due. Wul M em  
school vouchers. G. H. Jackson, Credit 
Mafnager, P. O. Box 26, Dallas. __ _

A N N O U N C E S
SUBSTANTIAL

On all models of

Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks
■V

Reductions amount to as much as $50 on some models

CHEVROLET’S reduced prices reflect 
in dramatic fashion the record-break

ing demand that, month after month, is 
keeping. C:*.?vrolet first in t:a!cs. In offering 
thest txcei*‘v’v>«ial v«iues at these new, 
lower prices, ChcvK h t  h';prc :o  :naintain, 
d ji in g  the ’oniance ‘. 'f the ye^r, tlic high 
level o f  employiritnt so necessary to  the 
general prog-am o f recovery.

These red'^ctions bring C h cv ic le t 'i bdac 
price tlown lo  $4»55, f. o. b. Flinr, Michi
gan—the l»>west price e ver placed on a car 
of this qualrtT'' aorl equipment. They also 
mean that vw  can now buy a modem 
Knec-Acti‘:*n car for as rfiuch ns $35 Icy* 
than before. Truck prices have dropped 
as much as $50—ir.aking America’s most

NEW REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY
New Aimwii

STANDARD MODELS CJS?. R.di«n
Sport Roadster.......................... $465 $25
Coach.......................................... 495 25
Ck>upe.......................................... 485 25
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster..........................  540 35
Coach.......................................... 580 35
Town Sedan...............................  615 30
Sedan..........................................  640 35
Coupe.........................................  560 35
Sport Coupe...............................  600 35
Sedan Delivery........................... 600 45
COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis......... 355 30
Utility Long Chassis.................  515 50
Dual Long Chassis....................  535 50
Utility Chassis and Cab...........  575 50
Dual Chassis and Cab............... 595 50
Utility Long Chassis and Cab.. 605 50
Dual Long Chassis and Cab... 625 50
Commercial Panel.................... ' 575 35
Special Commercial Panel.. . .  595 35
Utility Panel..............................  750 50
Dual Cab and Stake Body........ 680 50
Dual Long Gab and Stake Body 740 50
Above are list prices o f paeeertger eetm mt Flint, 
Mich. W ith bum pers, spare tire and th e look, tha 
Imf price o f Standard Modela ie $18 additional; 
M atter Models $20 additional. Liat prloaa o/oom - 
mercial cars quoted arm /. O. 6. FUnt, Mioh. 
Special equipm ent extra. Frioaa aubjmot to ohan$e 
without notica. Compare ChrwroleFe 
delivered pricee end easy OJFJLC, terma. A  
Qenerml M otore Vahae.

economical truck a still greater'
savings.

'of

Chevrolet ta particularly glad to make 
this important announcement just at this 
time when you can sec and judge the 
Chevrolef at the Nationa} Exhibits of 
General Motors Pioducts. Make it a 
point to look over these cars. Be 
practical—compare its modem features 
and these rew low prices with those of 
any other low-pyiccd car. Then you will 
know even more surely ttian before why 
we say with cooAdence, ’ ’Drive the Chev
rolet only 5 mike and yoaH never be 
satittied with any other low-prioed car.**

cH sv'.itoLB T is o iO R  o o »  tm iM o n , m r m y m

CHEVROLET LEADS IN VALUE BY A WIDER MARGIN THAN EVER
SPUR MOTOR COMPANY

S p u r ,  T e x a s


